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Samuel Martin Inman

THE iiaiucs (if t\V(i i;rcat :ui<l ?: 1 men arc iiisc|iaralily (..niicctcil with tlir-

foTuidaridii. lii-nwih and sncccss of Aiiiics ScoTi C.lK'iiv. viz.: (Jkokiu-;

W. Scdir and Samtki. .M. Ixmax. F.unidcd ])y Cu\. Scdtl, and loved

and snppdi-ted Uy liiui nnfil Ins dealli, il f.mnd immediately thereafter in Mr.

Inman a friend, eonnsellm' and su]i|iorrer ni> less ocneruus, wise and devcitcMl.

Under Gud's blessinii', to rliese two more than all else, it owes its existence,

its development and its ]iresent reeopiized standing among edncational insti-

tutions.

]\Jr. Inman was born of Presbyterian parentage, in Damlridge, Jefl'er.son

Connty, Tennessee, on Febi'nary lU. 1S4:;. His first sehool attendance was at

the old log-ealiin schoolhonse in his nalive town, which, now known as .Manry

Academy, only n^cently celebrated its l()t)th birlh year. Snbseipiently gi'adn-

ating at .Maryville College, he later entered Princeton University. During liis

Sophomore year there, the War between the vStates having begnn, in resjionse

•to his conntry's call he left the University, returned home, ai il at IS years of agp

enlisted in the Confederate service, in which he remained to the end of the war,

first as a member of the 1st Tennessee Kegiment of Cavalry, and later, on the

Staff of General W. Y. C. llnme, with the raid< of Lieutenant.

Immediately after the war

—

cimditions in easiern Tenn<-ssee being ]>eenl-

iarlv chaoti(—n])on leaving home he (leci<led to try his fortniK' in (ieorgia, going

first to Angnsta, and after a short residence there, removing early in lS(i7

to Atlanta, where he has since continuously resiiled.

During his resi<lenec here of nearly a half century, he has consistently

exemplified in ]mblie and private life thosi" high civic and Christian virlues,

which have won from his fidlow citizens ihe title of "Atlanta's first citizen."

Soon after settling in Atlanta he engaged in the cotton business, establish-

ing the firm of S. M. Imnan lV Co., which, with the Branch ofiice in Houston,

Texas, prior to its dissolution and .Mr. Imnan's relirement from active busi-

ness, became jirobably the largest dealers in the United States in spot cotton.

During all of his active business life, ]\Ir. Inman was one of the most

im]iortant factors in the material npbnilding of Atlanta and the South, and his

name was prominent in nearly every ]nd)lic and industrial uiulertaking in At-

lanta. After a woiiderfidly successfuriiusiness career and the accnmnlation of

a comfortable fortune, he retired fi-oni active linsiness several years ago and has
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since devoted his attention to his personal affairs and to continuous but un-

ostentatious efforts in behalf of the material, educational and moral uplift of

Atlanta, the State and the South.

Mr. Inman has long had the deepest interest in educational affairs. For
years he was a leading mcnilier <if the iinitrd of Kdncatidu of Atlanta and had a

large share in the establishment of the i)nlilic si'lioo] system of tliat city, prob-

ably unexcelled in the South.

lie was one of the prime movers and most actiA-e workers in securing the

location in Atlanta of the Georgia School of Technology, for years a member of

its Board of Trustees, and one of its most generous supj)orters.

He became a member of the Board of Trustees of Agues Scott College in

1898 and at once took the deepest interest in its development and upbuilding.

Upon the death of Col. Scott in 190:3, he was unanimously elected Chairman of

the Board, and except when absent from the State has not missed a single ses-

sion of the 15oar(l, or a connnencement occasion of the College. His gifts to the

College during the ])ast seven or eight years have aggregated nearly $7.5,000.00.

In 1906-07, Mr. Inman was Chairman of an intiuential Business ^Men's As-

sociation for the promotion of the educational interest of the State, and to this

work gave unstintedly of his time and energies, aiding largely in the inaugura-

tion and conduct of an enthusiastic cami)aign for a more efficient public edu-

cation system, which so(m created a state-wide sentiment, finally resulting in a

half million dollars increase in thi' annual State, appropriation for common
schools, large building and maintenance stims for the several State colleges, and
the reorganization of and new buildings for the State College of Agriculture,

and eleven State District Agricultural High Schools, to the establishment of

which citizens of the State also donated nearly a million dollars in money and

properties.

Ih: Inman's crowning effort and highest achievement for education has

just ended in his successful leadership of the Agnes Scott campaign for an

endowment and extension fund of $350,000.00. In this great movement there

were scores of tireless and devoted co-workers, the value of whose labors is un-

measured, but to Mr. Inman each cheerfully awards the praise of unexampled
leadership and consecrated effort.

For numy years Mr. Inman has been a ruling Elder of the First Pres-

bji-erian Church of Atlanta, and since its I'enioval to .Vtlanta a member of the

Assembly's Connnittee on Home Missions.

^^



]\rr. Inman has never sought or held political office, although he was widely

and pniniinently mentioned as a suitable snccessor to United States Senator

Colquitt, upon his death several years ago.

He is a member of a family distinguished for achievement. Their for-

tunes have not been built ii]Hin the ruins of others, l)ut they have each Ix-en

builders.

Samuel ]\I., John 11., and Hugh T., sons of a successful father, Shadraeh

W. Inman, ai-e names synonymous with hoiioral>li' dealing, enviable success and

commendable public spirit.

Agnes Scott College loves Air. S. ,M. hnnan for what he has done for it

and its ideals, but far more for ilic man tliat he h and ilw rirtues he exem-

plifies, and hence the affecti<mate dedication of this v<iliniie to this friend of all

good causes, and hers.
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IBoarD of Crugtees

S. il. IN.MAX. I'liAin.MA^- Atlanta,
F. H. GAIXES. D. D Decatue,

C. M. CAXDLER Decatuk,

J. K. ORE Atlanta.

J. G. PATTOX, D. D Decatur,

GEORGE B. SCOTT Decatue.

W. S. IvENBRlCK. M. D Atlanta,

JOHX J. EAGAX Atianta.'

L. C. MAXDEVILLE Caerollto.x.

W. L. HX'GLE, D. D Atlanta, i

G. K. jMATHESOX. ].U D Atlanta, i

DUXBAR H. OGDEX. D. D Atlanta, i

W. W. WHITE Atlanta.' (
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F. H. GAINES. ]X D
I'liESIDt.XT

NANXETTE HOPKINS
DEAN

a. LOnSE MoKINXEV
ISOFKWSOR OF K-\(iI.ISII I.ITliHATl i;i

ilARY L. CADV. 1!. A., il. A.
(li-.yii Many, Uadcliff, Ciiicei sHy of Jterlin

PROFESSOR OF HISTORY AND CiREEK

ANNA 1. AOUNG
R OF MATIIEMATU'S. I'llVMC

II. li. ARJBUCKLE. ^\. A.. I'li. IX

ilhiii,i»lrii-Sidiwy. Johiif: llopl.i i,>.- r»iiT/-.si7,i/)

IM!(>Fl;SSOi: OF CHE:.n.STRY. IIIOI.OCV. ami ceolooy

.1. 1). M. ARMISTKAl). 1!. A.. I'll. 1).

CW'asliinfiton and Lee l/iiieerf^ili/)

PBOFEP.SOB OF ENGLTSII

LILLIAN S. SJIITH, B. A., Pii. D.
{Si/raciise Universiti/, Cornell Viiireisihj)

PROFESSOR OF I-ATIX

JOHN I. ARMSTRONG. ^]. A.. P,. D.

(lluinixIcnSidney College, Vnion Theohiiiicnl Seminary, ^'a.)

PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY AND lilULE

BERTHA E. TREBEIN, B. A.. M. A.
{M'dlenley College, Student at Unirrrsily of Berlin)

PROFESSOR OF OERIIAN

SUSAN A. COLTON
University of Paris l!)03-'05)

PROFES.SOR OF FREXCII

NANNIE R. :\[ASSTE
ASSISTANT PROFI ssoi; (IF FRE.NCII

MARY F. s\^]•:]•:T, ii. t>.

{Si/rdcnse University, A'e/r England Hoxpital. Boslun)
lESIIlE.XT PIIVSRTAK AN'D PROFESSOR OF PII YS10I,0(i Y AND HYGIENE

G. 1. MI'IIIIGM.W
{(/nidiiali- Jloslun \<,rni<il Si-honI of (Sjpn nasties]

PIIYSUAI. llIRFl'TOR

IIIRECTOH IM.i

.TOSEPH :\[AfLEAN
iirSK'AI, lllSTOKY. AXll lIAiniOXY

G. \V. DIEGK.MAXX
PIANO

.MARiox (;. sp.\XGi.i:i;

VOICE, PIANO. ANII MISK'Al. HISTORY
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I'lAAU AMI IllKdKV

KD-\ IIAKTIKII.O^IKW

.MAUY \V. I.()\-|-:L-\CE

VOICE

E. D. MJCH.\EL1S
VIOLIX

EOUISE G. LEWIS
AIM' AM) ART IIISTOln'

SIIATTEEX MITCIIET.L
l-Xl'KES.sIOX

\V. S. KEXDRH'K. M. D.
CnXS r LTAXT I'l 1 VSTn A X

:M.\RY APPLKYAUn
{Cifidiiafp Xur.sp)

IXTE-MJAXT OF IXFIR.MARY

FRAXCES CALHOUX
HOrSEKEEPEE

FRAXCES KEXT
ASSISTAXT HOl'SEKEKPER

EDITH p. APPl.EYARD
IIATEOX

^ITXXIE M. DAVIS
SECRETARY

JIAKIOXT BUCHER
EIHRARIAX

ELEAXOR GOURDIXE
SLPEKJXTEXDEXT OF PRACTICE

B. :M. BACHilAX
DOOKKEEPEB

JEXXIE SillTFI
ASSISTAXT SECItETARY
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Senior Class

Flower : Lavender Sweet Pea Coloks : Lavender and White

Motto : Esse quam videri

OFFICERS

FUitST TEKII

ELEANOR FRIERSUN President
ilATTlE HUXTER Vice-President
ANNIE SJIITH SECBETAnY
FAY DILLAED Treasuker

I

SECOND TEEJI

EJM ELDRIDGE President
CLYDE ilcDANIEL Vice-President
FAY DILLARD Secretary
GLADYS FARRIOR Treasurer
ANNIE SM ITH Poet
JnLDRED THOilSON Historian
CLYDE McDANIEL \ C, \ss Prophets
FAY DILLAED r '"'"'' ^«"'"''Ts

1

JENNIE ANDERSON
FLORA CROWE
FAY DILLARD
Eil ELDRIDGE
GJ^DYS FARRIOR
ELEANOR FRIERSON

ilATTI]': HUNTER
CLYDE JlcDANlEL
AGNES NICOLASSEN
LUCY REAGAN
ANNIE SMITH
JiILDRF:D THOMSON

LILA WILLIAMS

HONORARY MEMBERS

MISS NANNIE R. MASSIE MISS ANNA I

MISS LILLIAN S. SMITH
YOUNG

MR. JOHN I. ARMSTRONG

MASCOT

HOWARD BELL ARBUCKLE, JR.
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Flora Crowe .

Atlanta, Georgia

\Tho is this all scbooched do\ni

Into tliat middy just bought in town ':

Methinks they call her Flossie Crowe.

With laughter and dimples we love for lier to sliow.

JJ
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P]>r El.DRIDGE

Americus, Geore-ia

She walks with a stati'ly "race

And a tender smile is on her sweet face.

Her voice is so tender, gentle and loving-

It makes you wonder what's the use of shoving

There is nothing in "Em" fdv any imv to shun.

And evervbodv savs slic'd make an ideal nun.



Gl-ADYS FaKRIOR

Cliipley, Florida

There was a brunette they calleil (ihiil.

For nicknames she had quite a fach

""Wliat," she wouUl say.

"in a name, is there, pray?''

Her Iciaie was yetting (juite bad.

If tlii- one little fanlt you'll omit

And thinU only of Clladys's wit.

For while here at College

She has gained so mnch knowledge

Sill' really just cannot be hit.

fe
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Mattie IIuxtee

(Quitman, Geov2;ia

ilattie shares witli ilililred the hoirois cf tlie annu

And she, too. is a veritable Daniel. .

In athletics also she is a star.

And in everj^hinj; else both near and far.

Without a doubt this girl is a wonder.

And they tell me she"s got a temper like thunder.

But Tou couldn't imagine ilat being mean

:

In clear weather she's calm and serene

With a jieace far removed from this life and its

plunder.

^(^^^



Clyde McDaniel

Conyers, Georgia

Ding, (long, ding, who comes tlieie?

Little Clyde ilcDaniel. exceedingly fair.

^Miere do you come from, my little maid?"

"I came from afar," the maid she said.

"Every morning I come here on a train at e

And in the afternoon wlien 1 get home 'tis

exceedingly late,

But then to be Senior, is wortli it all.

So I've come for four years—spring, winter

fall."



ylie's noble and slip's very good.

Of her Hirtiufj you'd never dreiur,

]3ut often have you heard it said

Things are not what they seem.

For when you hear a noise like

One coming down the hall

And think you'll see a Senior,

A maiden straight and tall,

You see as the sound dra«s nearer

Not Agnes alone. I ween.

There's a fellow walking with her;

The fellow's name's Irene.

Agxes Xicolassen

( 'lavksville, Teiiiiesseo



Lucy Reagax
Aid )()]iimiih, Geriroia

If yoiiVe luifl the fever

And would lenrii to grow fat,

Then just go to Lucy

—

She 11 instruct you in that.

If your crownina gloiy

Has all oonie (put

:

If your hair is all gone

And villi just cry and pout;

If y.iiri-c very sad,

In tlie depths of despair.

Then ju&t go to Lucy

She'll fix vour hair.

/



^

Kxervbody says that she's got genius.

Besides that she's one of the Seniors.

She had to leave school for quite a long spell

But now she's back all happy and well.

We are all glad to welcome Annie back.

And know that in her work slieU lutrv her ..Id

"knack."



jJiM)i;i:i) Thomson

Atlanta, Geori^ia

-Mildred is all in uno iuij uue in ail.

Rooming on second floor of Rebekah Scott Hall.

Of Student Government she is President,

Of the city of Atlanta, she's a resident

;

Editor-in-Chief of our beloved Annual.

I tell you the truth, she's a veritable Daniel.

And of the Aurora she is the faithful gTiide.

Anj' one will tell you by her word to abide.

And if there's anything you want her to do

She quickly accomplishes it and is ready for

something new.
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LiLA WiLLIAJtS

Favetteville, X. C.

].ila Williams is anc.tliei- of llie Seniors fair

Wlio Ifesidcs l)eiii,i; fair arc oxtremely lavf.

Sl.e can play and -lu- <'aii siiif; and easily c-avry the

tunc

She sits ill the Decatur chair aial never eoines in

too soon.

In the lihrary she becomes Miss Bucher's mainstay.

Ami is always so happy day after day.



Class History

Is
a history nf the yeiiinr rhiss really a necessity; Dues imt the takiug of

the (lei>ree shuw the history of the four years ^ Our object in starting on

this course four years ayo was to hecouie "Eachelors of Arts," to he ahle to

write our names with a 15. A. following, (jf course, ]]ossessiug all the knowledge

that those letters indicate. We have now reached the goal, not with as many
as we had when we started, because a large part of the original Freshmen left

us, though not a year has passed that wr hnve not had new mend)ers, even tliis

year one coming in to give us thirteen, now the "hicky thirteen."

This year there have been serious mishaps—and oh! how we feared that

one of our number wouhl have to leave us because of ill health, but she, with

the usual pluck of the class of lUln, faceil the fai'idly, an<l, in spite of ])rotests,

said, "I will graduate with my class," and they <'onld not say no. Thus, the

thirteen remained unbroken, and all marched into <'lia]iel on the morning of

January 8, having outwitted the desires of the Juniors, clad in their sondjer

caps and gowns.

But that is over. The time is drawing nearer and nearer to the end.

What shall it brings .IIon<Ji-s^ Perha])s not, in ilie sense (d' very high aver-

ages, but it will bring ns lo the end of our college life with the consciousness

that we as a class have hd't no ]ihase id' the higher side of college life ini-

touched. "We have tried all, and now go forth determined to make the most of

what we have gained here.

-^^
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Senior €Ias0 poem

Sweet-peas, full of unshed fragrance.

Stand on tip-toe for a flight;

Outstretched wings of expectation

Gentlj- flushed o'er delicate white.

Every mora is bright and merry.

Gay and beauteous every eve.

Knowing that, a.s joy's adorning.

Surely they must interweave.

Sometimes, somewhere in the realm of

Other unseen, unknowni flowers.

Interchanging love and knowledge

All the dreamy summer hours.

Catching drops of inspiration.

Golden bits of perfect ^\orth,

Poui-ing forth a rich libation

Over all the smiling earth.

Hand to hand in Avork rejoicing.

Mind to mind in duty's call.

Heart to heart in friendship's plighting

Soul to soul in frolic's hall ;

—

Thus together have they founded

Fabrics for the years to come.

Trying each to bloom the fairer

'Neath the beams of learning's sun.

Other paths may ope before them.

Other faces, other eyes.

Other sprites may hover o'er them.

Other hopes before them rise.

Other birds in other plumage.

Other trees in other leaves.

Other ilow'rs in dther lilconiing.

Other niiirniiiii-. nllnv eves.

Still may life present its windings,

ilazy, thorny, rosy. dark.

—

Fair}- songs will sing forever.

"Lucky thirteen" in each heart.

Myriads of priceless memories
Still shall bear their spirits up.

Parting strengthens recollection.

So thev lift to Her tlieir cups!
Annie Smith, '10.



A Meeting of the Fates

ScEXE—.-i carern. Two wUvlies fvinhliiiij over a hoiliii;/

fhiid iritcli appniarlinKj. Tlnnidcr.

FiKsT WiTcii— Where Imsr thriu been, sister mine ?

Secoxd ^YlTCIr—Up among the mountains wild,

Gathering herbs both strong and mild.

A curions species I have found

Growing close upon the ground.

Fii;sT AXD TiiiKD Witches—
Come, come, let's experiment,

The cauldron boils to your content

!

(.1// tliffc ihroiriiir) flip lierb in)

T>\UTi, fire, burn,

-; Si> the witches may leam

.,
' In their den far away

All the news of the day.

For by means of a spell

They may learn to foretell

Of the rise and the fall

Of the great and small.

Fii;sT AXD TniKD ^YITCIIES

—

See, see, it boils, sister mine.

And fumes come biU in a curinus line!

Pray quickly tell us what they mean

!

Do they foretell sumo ]deasant scene?

Secoxd Witch—They concern news of an ancient college

^Vnd of girls who there acquired knowledge.

They tell of the girls of nineteen-ten,

Who are famous now and were famous then.

That was the year of the contribution

To their "Beloved Institution."

And since that most historic year

It's grown to be without a peer.

And though the class has scattered far.

Their influence a'uides as a sbinino; star.



lie, J. Anderson, remains,

Who teaches Latin -with great pains.

She ilorfor is, will dor! or he

Sii \in\ix as the fflowina' snn she'll see.

FlKST A.\D Tllllfl

I w

\\'iTciiES { e.vcHedh/)—
Hasten (m, this is such fun;

Qniclvly tell of an(jther one.

kSECoxD Witch—F. Crowe, who resides nearh}',

Possessed ambitions verv high

;

But now we find from day to day

In a nickel theater she does play.

Time has flown, and so has Fay,

To a place nidst far away,

(ijneen of Carnival there she reigns,

A hiwer station she disdains !

A famous athlete now T see.

Em Eldridge—can it really be '^

You never saw her at the "] un"

Indeed, she never care(l for htm.

One, two, romance prevails

For Eleanor Frierson in all details.

Who would think, as one of two,

She would ever bill and coo ?

Here comes (om])lexion"s advocate,

Alilk Weed Cream's associate.

"Glad" thinks it the best in the land

And always has it close at hand.

FlKST AND TlUl;l) Wri'CIIES

—

Behold, M'hat sights now greet the eyes

!

In wondrous shajics the smoke doth rise.

-One of this number. ".Maf" by name.

Accompanied l)y a Swi:kt old dame.

Is traveling far (j'er land and sea

And most content with her lot is she.

A railroad magnate's wife is Clyde.

Lo, she's beconie so dignified!

Xow in a private car she speeds

vSecond \\v\
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And society circlos always leads.

A missidnavy in this class we find,

Trying- to cmivert the heathen mind.

Agnes always was a saint,

Against her no one had cDniphunt.

To society Lney Reagan took.

Caring neither for science uuv

In fads and fashions she took the lead

Ami tn nanght bnt gaieties ever gave heed.

What, an <ilil maid in this brilliant class!

And Annie such a charming lass!

In village now she moans her fate,

Writing poetry at a rapid rate.

Witches—
Hasten, read the waving line

Sjjreading nver shrnlis and vines.

;
Away the (viiling cnrls ar^ hlowing.

Some are snrely wurth the knowing.

iTcii—Studying Law was ^lildreil's bent

And for this end ninch time she spent.

Her fame abroad was qnickly spread,

For in the greatest ootirts she led.

To rural pnrsitits Lila turned

And many spare nickels and jiennies earned.

Bartering her truck from town to town

She gained for herself a little renown.

T 1 1 1 R] ) Witches—
Thus endeth well the history then

Of the famous class of nineteenden.

E Wit

^

CUES

—

Thus ended. Xow ])roclaim we three

While the mists from the future are rolled.

That in aftei' years when men tell the tale

Of those whose memory ne'er gi'ows jiale,

in all the pages the brightest s])ot

"Will speak of this class from Agnes Scott.
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Co l^oiuatD IBcIl atfiuckle, 3li:.

yuii Cliiiukv! He's our mascot.

bur Cluinky. lie's the man!
And to liim let us raise a cheer.

The loudest that we can!

\\lien Clnuiky came to Agnes Scott

And to us was exhibited.

We kiu'W that Fortune's gifts were his.

And nothing was prohibited.

For here he towers o'er us all,

A mightly king is he;

Teachers and students bow before

Established royalty.

Dean Hopkins' hcarl with joy is tilled.

She goes back to days of yore,

Since Howard's lips first formed ner name
She's called "Xannette" once more!

He niiniic^ caili one's special ways,
For all lie has a name.

The highest and the lowest here

To him are all the same.

So let us raise a mighty cheer,

The best one that \ve can,

To Cluuik}', who's the mascot
Of the class of nineteen-ten.

38
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Junior Class History /
THE Freshman figlit and the Si)])hi)nioi'e victorv are e\'ents of the past.

The enthusiastie, exeite(l Freshman and the jnl)ihint, trinm])hant Supho

more have ste])])ed aside, and the .Innidr, cahii and serene, takes tlieir

jilace. Her interest has ndt waned in the least, and her ehiss enthnsiasm bnrns

with a no-less ardent flame, but the .Inniin-"s life is nior(> quiet than excited, more

zealotis than passionate.

We look back npon onr frolics as pleasant memories, for our jileasures are

now not so gay as before. We realize what our college life means, and we are

enjoying the truest and best of onr days at Agnes Scott. The same class spirit

that aroused us in the Freshman-Sophomore years is still urging us on. Eut

then we tried to do great things; now we are preparing to <io them wlien we

leave college.

The Juniors of l!t(V,)-l() Inive held together the entire year. In the

fall we lost one of our best niend)er>, liut since then the (dass has cnntinued an

unbroken number.

In the Junior year comes the turning point df ouv four-year course. We
look back upon the first half of our journey and we see it thronged with happy

days. Xot yet can we see what the coming years will bring, but we know they

are full of jiossibilities and we see ])r(iniises of a glad futui'e. Through the

mist that veils our pathway we see a light, the glory of our Senior year, a

light which guides our foot-steps toward the cherished goal.

^
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3iunior Class Poem

A rose once grew in a garden

'Mid a tangle of weeds and flowers,

And liy the soft eartli nourished

Witli all strength ever upward towers;

There kissed by tlic sun of the morning.

And swayed by tlic -oft night breeze.

:\laile fre-li by the clew of the evening

As it lightly fell (in her leaves.

Oh! the rose as she grew in that garden.

Sun-kissed and with colors bright.

WTiat were the secrets gotten

From the wind, the dew, the sunlight!

For each had its own sweet seci'et,

And each to the rose it told.

While she blushed with the joy of kee]>ing them

Deep in her heart of gold.

Hut at last slie \inf(jlded her petals.

Her ]jetals of deepest red,

And o\er that sund<issed garden

Her fragrance and beauty spread.
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Sophomore Class

Motto: Age qnod agis Coj.OKs: Blue and White

Flowk]; : White Eose

OFFICERS

RUTH SLACK President
SUSIE GUXX \'ice-Presidext
MARTHA HALL Secretary axd Treasurer
CAROL STEARNS Poet
FAXNIE G. MAYSOX ....."

.Historiax

EUXICE BRIESNICK
AXTOIXETTE BLACKBURN
CORXELL\ COOPER
iL\RY CROSS\^•ELL
MARY EXZOR
SUSIE GtTN'N

ILiRTHA HALL
J.\NIE HUNTER

MARY LEECH
MAY JOE LOTT
FAXXIE G. MAYSOX
JIARIE MelXTYRE
AXXIE ileLANE
JAXETTE XEWTON
RUTH SLACK
CAROL STEARNS

SIXA \YHITE

HONORARY MEMBERS

DR. F. H. GAINES -MISS SUSAXXE COLTOX



Sophomore Class History

Scene— (li/m. .[(jiick Scull. "M illioii-JJollar Collcfje."

TiiiE

—

Earlji pari of ijcar IVIO.

CUAEACTEES

Ruth Slack Pviina I)iiii]iii, l>y jicniiission of Metropolitan Opera Co.

CoENELLA Cooi'EE Lpacliiig Laclv—Class Performer

Annie C. McLane Xear Professor of Chemistry

Caeol Stearxs Mixologist of "Arm's" English

AxToxio Bi.ACKBi'EN "AVcarv Willie"'

Maetoa ITat.t Sleeping Peaiity

Sii])h SutiVagettcs : .laiietle Xewtmi, Eiuiiee IJriesniel;, Mary CrDsswell,

Mary Knznr, Susie (!niiii, .laiiie lliiuter, ^Mai'v Leech, May .Toe Lott, iJarie

^Meliityre, Sina White, and all irregulars.

Acts T, it. TTT, etc.

(Ao rhaiii/r of rosi iiun's. sfciifi-i/ . nor rharuclcrs. Enter G. Macaroni,

niiiinils raiiliinij Imrsc : Sojili SiijJraijclU's croird around: slie opens Iter

rapacious tnoiilh and thus slie spcalcs:)

"Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, Fi'eshmeii, all 1 Hear me for my class,

aud he silent that ye may heai'! Tf there hy any friend "f Freshmen here, and if

then ihat friend demand why I i-ecall rheir ilisgi-aees, why I picture ihe gym.

Ml a (hirk night in eai-ly tall, tilled with suhliing " Fresliics" waiting for their

d(jse of the nuMJicine nuisf suited te tlieir infantile natures (castor nil), and

why 1 tell <if their haliy faces, stained with tears aud ])olish, (Hie night when

thdse wily S(i])hs aiipeared h(i\"ering (i\er iheir cradles— if, I re]ieat, ynu ask

me why I speak of these, know my answer: Not that I Inw Freshmen less, hut

ihat ! l(iVe So]ihs moi'(.. {Applause from Soph Suffi-aijellcK.)

We are a nnlile liaud. As Fi'eshmen we raised aloft our slandards and

nndei- iheir folds fought—foughl So|!lionioi'es, fouglii "i"s." fought restrictions,

and need 1 say we won wliale\-er we a1lem])le(l '. Recall how hy strength and

wit we (ivereame the Sojihouiores of lasi yeai', how we burned the etHgv, how

we turned their jilol lo our gain! Recall how our liasket-liall team con<iueri'd

48
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every other which dared to face it! Ilceall how, in another ficM. we led thf

college throiigh onr represeiitati\-e, ("onielia, wlio, with Irai'ncd bn.w and

"A-f-'s," snatched the scholarshi]i hanncr fmni ntlu-r nolih- candidates.

Xor do we boast of last year's deeds only. Kven now nnr reputation for

genius is increasing. Each day adds sume new ti'inni]ili. sunie brighter stars to

onr already glittering cmwii. Onr history lies as much in the future as in

the past. {21ore applam

Who is here so base that would ilcny it ^ In intellect, in athletics, and

—

oh, comforting thought !— in beauty, wc' stand foremost, ^^'here is there another

Annie Chapin, where another Anne, where another Carol ( Where is there

another class that feels not a pang at ])ast history and not a cpialm for the fu-

ture ^ Where is there another that meets with su(di stoic fortitude an "F"" or

an "A" '. If any, speak, foi- it ha\-e I overli.oked. I jiause for a reply. {Mad
applause : Macaroni de»r:'ii(ls. and refii-es to her boudoir to receive the tearful

congratulations of the Sophoiiwre Suffru(ji-ttes.)

\
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C!)e Class of 1912

A class there was, ami i1 wdii its fame,

Tlic elass of 1912.

By its ,t;l(ivious decils and its « (Hideifiil name;

A class with honor Init never with shame.

The class of 1912.

The scholarships all have been won hy us,

The class of 1912.

Our memory will live nidarnished, we tru.st,

And our glories never will fall to the dust

—

The class of 1912.

In valor, too, we are far renowned.

The class of 1912.

In Fresh and Soph fights we'xe never Ween downed.

Our eftbrts all with success are crowned

—

The class of 1912.

^Ye have had our triumphs—oiir trials, too,

The class of 1912.

With Chemistry Lal> and i;n,i;lisli to do.

We've sti-uggled and w.rried and yearned to I.e (liroiiuh

The class of 1912.

Twill >.lill in the future he our delight—

The class of 1912.

To show to the world our wmth and might.

We'll ever be true to the lihie and the white

—

The class of 1912.

Cakol Steahns

ik-







Freshman Class

]\I(iTT(.) : Sjicefi'iiiur ;iii(ii(li) ('oi.ous: Oriiiim'

Fi.owKi;: Daisv

.1 nil

OFFICERS
FIRST TEIiM

CHARLOTTE .TACKSOX Piiesidext

OLIVIA BOGACKI Vice-Presidekt

MARY LAWSON LINK Seceetaky and Treasurek.

SECOXD TERJI

OLIVIA BOGACKI
. ELEANOR PINKSTON

FRANCES DUKES

GRACE ANDERSON
LINA ANDREWS
OLIVIA BOGACKI
KATE CLAPJv
ALLIE CANDLER
FRANCES DUKES
EDLENA GILLESPIE
REBIE HARWELL
LOUISA IlA.MIl.TON

MEMBERS

LILY JOINER
JJARY LAWSON LINK
.TANEY ilcGAUGHEY
JIARGARET ROBERTS
LAVALETTE SLOAN
SARAH SKINNER
HELEN SMITH
FANXIE STERNE
K\\\ wuini

ELJ:A N( )R PINKSTON



Freshman Class History

M Y stiirv l)etiiiis -with a certain liriiiht Sc])toml)er day in r.lO'.i. Ah I Imw

Well do we renienilici' when \\c, a cniwd uf iKinicsick "Frcshics," crossed

Agnes Scott's tbrcshnld. l!nt ndt Innt:' did wc ^utiVr, tnr the genial

smile of welcome from the jircsident \\ith the bind and enciiuraginii' words of

the dean soon chased all snch feeliniis away. We had come in search of wisdom

and college lore, so with hrave. yet merry, hearts we entered n]ion a new life

—

one crowded with A'ari(]ns •n)is and downs."

In Octiilier the Snjihs thcmght fd ti-onhle ns with their ])r()Voking annoy-

ances. It was then a l)it of adventnre crossed onr jiaths, bnt only a little bit.

The Sophs were rejoicing o\er the ca])titre of the Freshies and their im^jrison-

nient in the gym, when suddenly the shrill blowing of the whistle was heard

above their yells and Dr. Gaines ap]ieared on the scene. Possibly they thought

their ^-ictorv coniplete in the small hours of the following morning, but they

failed t<:j see what wiser eyes observed. The dean saw \-(.)lnnies of i)ent-up sjiirit

just waiting the moment to burst forth, and fearing for the Sojihs she kindly

called a halt. Our class, however, does not have to rely upon these methods for

its fame, but in many othei' ways is it seeking to gain a name for itself.

But we are fun-loving, jolly Freshmen and ]iride ourselves on originality.

It was Hallowe'en—the Alumna? were giving a grand pai-ty on the fourth flooj-,

to which the college folk were (|uiek]y assenililing. Still one element was miss-

ing, for not a Freshman iuid yet arrived. Xo donl)t the Sophs thought us

afraid of witches and ghosts, but, indeed, it was not so. Suddenly twenty little

nmidens with flowing hxd-cs and "abbreviated skirts" came tripjiing up the

stairs. Perjilexity reigned among the guests until, through keen discernment,

they recogni/.ed the—Freshmen.

For these months we have grown stronger, and imw the class is displaying

itself in true colors, a mightly liaml of theme-writers and trig-grinders. A few

more weeks of hard work an<l we shall make merry \\\\\\ our guests, ibe Juniors.

Fie <in any So])h who expects to catcdi us napping then.

So I bring my story to a close, with three cheers for the orange and blue

—

for the wonderful class of lt>13.

Historian.



jfrcsijman Class poem

Freshmen! our ship lies anchored on tlie shore,

Of the glorious sunlit vac-ation-isle,

And a calmer sea called Sophomore
Lies peacefully waiting on the other side.

A sea which is smoother In- far for your ship to ])ass through
Than the sea which from its sides has washed the fresh green paint away,

Has torn your colors of bright orange and blue.

And hurled you upon sharp rocks many and many a day.

Well I remember how we could barely the dim, dark outlines see.

Of the grim idioms, hideous monsters of darkness, peering,

Peering and sneering from the dreaded rocks, French B,

^Miile the good old ship was shipwreck nearing.

Well I remember when we wrecked on the point called 'Prose."
How we felt the hideous creatures' clammy arms about u- clinjiing.

Clinging and stinging—^these most hateful foes.

As we felt that cold despair to our hearts they were bringing.

^^"e all remember, I am quite sure, how with all tlieir might
Our ]nortal enemies flocked one night from the "Sojjhomore" sea

And used their sticky claws and their doses black in tlie "Fresh-Sopli" light

All to no avail! for vietoiy. thanks to water and ink. is claimed. Freslinieu, by
vou and liv me!

%=«•

Let us not forget tliose Auroras wliich will soon come out.

And will decide whether the "Freshmen" or "Sophomores" flin,

Though, in our minds, there is not the least lingering doubt
But that the winners will be the Freshmen of nineteen-ten.



aiHiliCtints for Certificates

.TlT.E HrNTEl!

\HT CERTIFICATE

9
Hazel Miki'iiv

MISIC latAITATE

Makcaket IIuvt

english ceiitificate

Jessie Kate P.iianti.ev

LATIN ii:iiTIFICATi:



The Agnes Scott Rally

Hi, riekeity, lioopeity hee,

What's tlie matter with A. S. C'.y

She's all right! Who's all right V

A. S. C.

THAT'S tin- yv]] we can raise imw witli iiinrc vim than ever before, because

have JKit (lur friends jeiiieil with lis in it ^ The leadinc,- men of Atlanta

were repcatinii- it over and over, at k^ast the sjiirit of it, fmni Xovember

20 to 30, for the latter is the date upon whieh we hnally secured (.mr long-

talked-of eiuknnnent.

In that last ten days many were the ]mr])le and white badges seen on the

citizens of Atlanta, badges bearing the wonls ".M illion-1 )olhir Agnes Scott,"'

••For the Greater Agnes Scott." Excitement was rife, and great was the interest

taken in the large electric clock, that clock whose hands pointed to the anmnnt of

money raised, gradually creeping on to the $350,000, whi(di was the tinal goal.

Day l>y day, the question was asked, "Has it moved ("

With such good supporters as those who were canvassing Atlanta, seeing

all its business men, we knew it could not fail, liui, oh I my, sometimes we felt

shaky, and when Xovember 30 came, and we knew that the time of ••now or

never" had arrived, we were all excitement.

Then came our rally. Can we ever forget it '( As we stood on our crowded

specials waving our banners, wdiile going to this meeting, we felt S(.) uncertain

of what was to be onr fate, but as we neared town the inspiring strains of the

band, also marching to our destination, reassured us.

.Vn air of excitement and enthusiasm pervaded all, ami though there was

attention and interest for the spin^dies, yet all \\-ere eager for the time of sub-

scriptions to come. Slowly, Init surely, the sum rosi\ large and small amoimts

being contributed, owing to the wonderful ])ersoiiality and ])ower of Mr. ,J. K.

Orr, who was presiiliiig. The audience was laughing with him the whole time,

but finally a hitch came— it looked as if there was no more money lo come, and

still we were several thousand short. And just then a check for .$.'),000 was re-

ceived and we had won

!

A joy, never to he ex])erienced again, was fell—we wanted to give our yell

right then, but even in our excitement we i'enieml)ered our standards and

waited until we were <in the car, contenting onrsel\-es now with running over

each other to speak to Mr. Inniau and Mr. Orr, .our two chief benefactors.



Tliree cheers for them ! On our cars, however, we yelled for our college, for

our president, for our benefactors—all had a share in our expressions of

gratitude.

It was almost the first of December when we got back to the College, but

rules off for once, all lingered in the halls to discuss our wonderful achieve-

ment, and at the same instant the thought seemed to come to all—a parade

!

The whole college in an orderly line, marching two by two, stealthily ap-

proached Dr. Gaines' home, and then all together broke forth into a yell for

him, our president.

Rah! Rail! Rah!

Rah! Rail! Rah!

Rah! Rail! Rah!

Dr. Gaines!

Immediately he and .Mrs. Gaines came forth and in appreciative words re-

sponded. Xo mention of "Vou must go to your rooms" was heard, but on we

went to Dr. Arbuckle's and ^Ir. ilurjjhy Candler's. "'I've got it right here in

my pocket, girls," the lattc^r said, and so we knew it was safe. A yell for each

who had heljJed us, whether faculty or just friend, as we marched on around

tlie square and across the camjjus, and there with heai-ty support, the strains of

"We'll ne'er forget thee nor forsake,

Agnes Scott, my Agn&s Scott,"

broke forth. But a yell is so much better when you must relieve your feelings.

and we still had a little eutluisiasm to work off before going to bed, and so, al-

though tired, all joined in the final reverberating yell once again,

Hi, rickerty, liooperty hee.

What's the matter with A. S. C. ?

She's all right! Who's all right?

A. S. C.

>C^,



Our Endowment Campaign
AS TOLD, BY THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION AND JOURNAL

TIME FLIES

!

SOUTHERN TRADITION AND AGNES SCOTT

The heritage of reverence for woman-
hcxid has come down to us from the

ante-bellum south.

In those days, when the daughters of

the south ruled gently and sweetly over

the baronial plantations, it was a jeal-

ous sectional tradition that they should

be clothed with every grace and accom-

plishment that inhered in exquisite cul-

ture and the higher education.

Today the feeling'—and it is instinct-

ive—has survived with its old-time

compelling force, though altered condi-

tions have given it fresh and differing

manifestations.

It is in the name and with the sym-

bols of this old-time, courtly, gracious

and fragrant culture for its womanhood
that Agnes Scott College is today appeal-

ing to Gjeater Atlanta.

In the little vest-pocket state of Mas-
sachusetts there are five elaborate

women's college, each with an endow-

ment infinitely greater than the one

asked for this institution on the out-

skirts of Atlanta.

Massachusetts reasons in the ante-

bellum southern way—that money in-

vested in the higher education of its

women is money assured of dividends

that do not lend their proportions to

sordid estimate.

It is the chivalrous tradition of the

old cavalier south that calls today to

the people of Atlanta in behalf of Agnes

Scott.

Mingled with it is the equally

urgent impulse of tlie twentieth

century, in which the new south

with its spreading industries and

on-going prosperity feels doubly

the obligation to equip its women
in harmony with the enlightened

spirit of the times.

In the south of yesterday, the

girl wanting this sort of education

went east,-©r to the old world.

In the south of today there is

no necessity for her to leSve the

section. Women's colleges abound.

And here, in the environs of At-

lanta, is one of the best of them,

with faculty and curriculum the

equal of eastern colleges, and with

environment the environment of

the old, shepherding southern

charm and Christianity.

In the name of the finest and sweetest

traditions of the south, Agnes Scott ap-

peals to the generous and prosperous

people of Atlanta.

—

Atlanta Constitu-

tion, Nov. 27.

"SOME REASONS WHY I AM INTERESTED IN

AGNES scon"

To the People of Atlanta:

The example of Colonel George W.
Scott, one of the noblest of men, who
with his family have put some $200,000

in the institution; the confidence I had

in the rare Christian and business judg-

ment of Colonel Scott in laying out the

purposes and scope of the institu-

tion when he gave it as a free

gift to the young women of our

country.

Again, I believed in the purity

of purpose, the high ideals and

practical judgment of President

Gaines, whom I had known almost

from boyhood ; also the fitness,

and the refined and noble charac-

ter of Miss Hopkins, the lady prin-

cipal, whose infiuence on the life

and character of the students is

of priceless value, and the equip-

ment and earnest purpose of the

entire faculty in their work.

ttTiat especially interested me
was the splendid character of

many of the students when they

left the college walls and went out

into the world, filling their places

as teachers, as wives and mothers.

in the church, in society, in the school

room and wherever they were, with

honor to themselves and credit to their

alma mater.

The thoroughness of instruction, the

insistence on the idea that there is need

of earnestness and purpose in life, in-

stead of frittering it away, necessarily

left the impress of the college on their

lives.

Another attractive thing to me was
the work of the college in helping

worthy young women of small means
in securing an education. Between 200

and 300 have been thus helped, at an

estimated cost to the college of between

$25,000 and $50,000 during its existence.

Many of these young women are among
our most useful graduates.

S. M. Inman.
Atlanta, Ga., November 29, 1909.

—Atlanta Constitution, Nov. 30.

HFTY HOURS; ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

AN HOUR!

Fifty hours

!

One thousand dollars to the hour!

That is the task before Atlanta re-

garding Agnes Scott College.

The fighters on the firing line in the

whirlwind campaign for the $350,000 en-

dowment and expansion fund today rest

their' pickets at" the $300,000 entrench-

ment.



Txiesday the campaign closes.

Tuesday, midnight, is approximately

fifty hours away.

Fifty hours— fifty thousand dollars.

One thousand dollars each time the

hour hand circumnavigates the clock.

The people of Atlanta must help make

each of the ensuing huJf-centurij of hours

worth one thousand dollars.

SUCCESS! or FAILVRE! of the ef-

fort to establish here the greatest south-

ern college for the higher education of

women hinges

—

Upon fifty historic hours, potentially

valued at .$1,000 each.

The people of Atlanta have not, in

their entire history, an instance of signal

failure to rise to the demands of a great

occasion.

The Constitution has confidence that

the current instance will not overturn

this community precedent.

The city that, with alacrity, makes it

possible to create an Automobile Week,

a week of Grand Opera and other notable

achievements, can certainly afVord to

place its substantial approval upon an

enterprise that supplies Atlanta with

the abiding asset of the foremost college

for the higher education of women in

the southern states.

It has been customary with many of

our own people to taunt us with lethargy

toward great movements of this nature,

while readily accepting .the generosity of

philanthropists outside this section.

The present situation affords an un-

e.xampled opportunity to refute these

criticisms. Northern philanthropy has

already set a stalwart example in its

liberal attitude toward Agnes Scott, a

non-denominational, independMit south-

ern college.

Prominent and public-spirited Atlan-

tans have been quick to do their share

in broad cooperation.

The fund now lacks only a relatively

small amount of reaching the desired

figures.

It is a chance for the public-spirited

and philanthropic people of Atlanta to

do their part in permanent and uni-

versal constructive work.

Not in any manner can the pros-

perity and the civic vigilance of the

"!&.tlanta Spirit" be more convincingly

manifested than in the immediate con-

clusion of the Agnes Scott subscription.

And the opportunity has just three

days of life!

Fifty hours; fifty thousand dollars!

Atlanta must make that epigram a

reality!

—

Atlanta Constitution, Nov. 28.

HELP HER WIN HER R.ACE!

THE CLOSING HOURS

The hours have ticked away until now

it is a matter of minutes.

When the morning broke today twen-

ty-seven thousand dollars remained to

be raised for Agnes Scott college, in or-

der to complete the quarter of a million

dollar fund necessary to secure the hun-

dred thousand donation.

The whirlwind campaign of yesterday

brought in twenty-two thousand two

hundred and forty dollars, and included

some generous donations.

We are now in the quarter stretch, so'

to speak, and Atlanta expects eveiy citi-

en to do his duty.

A supreme effort will be made during

the next few hours to raise the neces-

sary twenty-seven thousand dollars, and

the good name of Atlanta is at stake.

Is any patriotic citizen of this city

willing to have it said hereafter that

Atlanta Im^ failed?

Atlanta never fails.

No matter what may be the magni-

tude of the undertaking, Atlanta always

rises to the occasion and gives the out-

side world a new surprise at the iiiex-

haustibleness of her resources.

At the auditorium tonight there will

be a monster mass meeting of citizens,

at which there will be a number of

gifted speakers to set forth the needs

of Agnes Scott and the wisdom and

necessity of raising the few thousand

dollars necessary to make that college

a million-dollar institution.

Let it be made one of the most mem-

orable occasions in the histoiy of the

city.

Atlanta m^nst rise to the emergency.

This 'is a day which is to become his-

toric.—Atlanta Journal, Nov. 30.

AGNES scon CLINCHES $1,000,000

ENDOWMENT FUND

Atlanta has elected Agnes Scott

College to the dignity of a

$1,000,000 institution of learning.

The returns were received at the

Auditorium-Armory last night,

and an army of enthusiastic sup-

porters made the big building re-

sound with victorious cheers.

When morning dawned yester-

day almost $30,000 stood between

the citizens of Atlanta and suc-

cess. Before the expiration of fjie

time limit it had been pledged.

At 8 o'clock at night a rousing

mass meeting assembled at the

Auditorium to hear reports. As

the hands of the clock slowly

circled toward the midnight hour

thousand after thousand was added io

the subscription list.

It was within five minutes of 11

o'clock, and the contributions had been

pouring in with gratifying rapidity,

when a final reckoning was had, ajid

the announcement made that the fund

lacked $4,500 of the required sum.

There was a hushed moment of tense

e.xptctaney. The large audience could

not believe that such a work so enthusi-

astically carried forward was doomed to

failure. S. M. Inman gave the signal,

and Chairman Orr relieved the tension

with the announcement:

"The Georgia. Railway and Electric

Company gives $5,000."

Then a volley of cheers, mingled with

the shrill screams of the college girls,

and the triumphant tones of "Dixie"

from the band.

—

Atlanta Constitution,

Deo. 1.
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Calendar 1909-10

Sep. 18—School opens.

25—Society "rushing" begins.

30—Dust-pans appear.

Oct. 2—Freshmen dosed with castor oil.

4—Seragbird caught in lobby.

5—Grits and cornbread gone—Pellagra !

9—Outdoor sleeping fad begins.

12—Geology class recites lesson.

11—Hailstorm.

25—Miss Smith forgets Latin class.

31— Dr. Starnes" sign on A. S. C. gates.

Xov. 5—Xothing doing.

6—Reports—few A's in 13ible and ])hiliis(ipliy.

10—Xothing doing.

11—Germs ! germs ! genus

!

13—Boiled water.

20—Xothing doing.

25—Mildred gets restricted.

26—Xothing doing.

30—MilliomDollar Agnes Scott (PrRPLE IXK).

Dec. 1—Boiled butter.

11—Xothing doing.

15—Dramatic club presents "Mr. Bob."

16—Miss Trebein's Christmas tree to the German Club.

17—Lila Williams remains to hold down the faculty.

Jan. 13—Examinations !

16—Glee club concert.

20—Dr. Gaines late to chapel.

24—Dr. Arbuckle organizes a class to prepare young ladies for house-

keeping.

Feb. 1—Vaccination—fifty a day.

5—Miss Lovelace forgets to use telephone.

8—Sophomriro officers have themselves reelected.
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Fell. 11—^Ir. Diec'kiiian studios ildiiicstic clKniiistw.

IS—^liss Lewis eiUei's iliiiiiiii- n"iiii with Miss Pliillips ami ^Ir. Dieck-

niaii.

^iareli it—^Miss Kditli searches for Iniruhir.

15—]\liss Smith eiits (ierman, liecaiise she ihx's imt IciKiw lier lesson.

20—Fried (ivsters for supjier—Sumhtv!

2il

—

Mv. Dieekiiiaii makes an aiiii"iiiiceiiieiit in tiie dining riMim.

Ajiril 1—Absolute quiet.

10—"C'hind-iv"" eats eii:ht mnttins for sn|i])er!

1!)—^liss Cady forgets to enrrv ""lintsy Jane."

20—X(i reference to "my home in West Virginia."

25—]\Iiss McKinney and Dr. Sweet get tn breakfast on time.

May o—Fntire scIkjuI restricted for •cnttiiig" gym.

5—Dr. .Vrmistead fcirgets Knglisli.

18—JtTuior Banquet.

20—^liss' -MeKinney and Dr. Sweet fail to enter dining ruiim tugether.

25—Affonv over.

//
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The End of the Rainbow

TilK shadiiws east liy the willuw-s im tho lawn ,i;re\v luni; ami slim. a> ihc

s -ft mnciiln'aius earpssed tlii'iu. Fnnii the licavciis ali')\-c, (larkiicss l\^])r

siit'tly down, until it met the mist, slowly risiim' fvum the river—the

dark flowinii' river -wiih that hav, sad iiiuriniu'iiii;' Vdice—the river with the

reeds hcside it, rustling in a .strang-e, uncertain manner and thrilling me with

awe. Far away, across the hlack river, the lights of the village quivered

throtigh the mist and darkness. 1 )own in the marsh the fantastic jaek-o'danterns

flitted from place to place and the owls" sharp, screeching voices seemed to

foretell si.-me imper.ding e\il. Somewhere, down among the rushes, the negroes

were crmiiing a strange, weird melody, and, as 1 leaueil lii'<'ath]essly toi'ward.

to catch the faint, low strains, the liook which I held in my lap fell to the step

beneath, and. from among its ]iages, there sli|i])ed an envelope, yellow with age.

Sto(iping to ])ick it up, I discovered, lying there in the moonlight, somo-

thing bright and shining. A single ray of light, escaping from the shaded

nightdam]-) in the entry, hung like a halo aljove the letter and the bright bit of

gold, as though they were something sacred, and my heart was deeply tottched

wheu. holding the bright object tip in the moonlight. I disco\-ered a single, long

golden curl—a cnrl wdiich shone ami sjiarkled and coiled its clinging tendrils

about my fingers. Au<l, as 1 gazei] at those shining waves of light, they began

to tangle themselves among my dreams. The leltei', too, with its faint, sweet

odor of lavender, made me woudei' how they had ha[i]iened to be there, in the

book, and, as I wondered, I began to weave a story about them—a story sug-

gested by the weird song of the river, the strange shadows on the grass, the

lights far away across the water, and the music ilowu among the rushes.

It was a dreary autumn day. The rain had ceased and tlie rays of the

sinking sun, kissing the cross ou the tall steeple of the village church, bathed

it in blood. Into the living rofim of an old-fashioned, red-brick mansion, a pale,

watery flood of sunlight ci'ejit

—

ryo]>t so sid'tly and quietly that it scarcely

seemed to touch the eager little faces, ])ressed against the oddly-shaped window

pane, nor did it attract the attention of a pair n{ dark, dreamy eyes and the

rare blue ones, for they were far too intently watching the great bow of many

colors, which hung quivering in the heavens, as if uncertain whether to renmin

a little while longer, or to melt away into mist. Long they lingered at the

window—this little girl with the golden hair and the boy with deep, dreamy



es until tlu' ])C(i]il;' |);

ji-'nig tire-Hies seemed U

As tlun-

whieh tlicv iKiil lidlli licar(

ed like ,i;li"sts in ihc -liadnwy stivcl and ihc i;li

le spirits, tliftin;; almiil n|Hin the lawii.

d (lUt iif the wimltiw. tlic huy i'c])calei] that sweet olil sh

nian\' riin( l.cf. :ir a was', w here 1 ica\'i'ii an(

earth meet—si.i far llial no (ine has cv-er been there, is the end of the rainhnw,

and there is a ])nr of unld." Simie day I shall tind it and hrini:- it hack tn yen,

dear," he addeil s(ileninl\-.

Many years llew swiftly hy—^•ears fnll of ha])])iness fur the i;irl and the

hey wli;i were always leiiether. Tniieflier they [lienicdsed in the shadew ef the

willews hy rile ri\-ei' and waudied the little fish in the shalfiw water near the

hanks. Tegelher I hey sal im the little ureeii hencdi in the nuninliiiiit and

dreamed ilreams <d' ihe I'ninre, wdiile the sofi e\-enini:' lii'ee/.e ]ilaye<l ameiiii' the

\ines "which e(i\"ere(l the little snninier Imnse and wafted rlii .!• (if

jessamine to them, d'ufivther day hy day they nneouseiniisly drifted nearer and

nearer That liohjen land whiidi is callcMl "Lu\-e."" Ves, they were always together,

until one day just as the sun was peeping ever the hig, pur]ile mountain.s in the

distance, she leaned over the low, white gate and timidly drii])])eil inte his eut-

stretched hand a sinijle silkv curl— a curl whi(di shone like iiold in the liriiilu

morning sunliglil. ]

red ones and whispei

hen the bov bent

•'(ienddive, de;

i\'er, pressed his own li to ht r moist

]\Iany times during the long years at eellege lie felt \-ery li(d])less and

lonely and his heart a(dled for his •l)ear." but when he felt thus he took out

that siiiii'h i:oldeii eui-l. twiiuMJ its briiilit wa\es ab mi his tiiinvrs. kisseil ii and

wiiispered, ""near little curl," and each liiiie he kissed it ihe curl wound it-

golden meshes more securcdy about the boy's heart and clung there—(dung s:>

tightly that he felt nothing conhl have indnce(l him lo giw it u])

—

•Unless, peiliaps, wjiite deatli liacl l;i>se<l him tliere.

Kissing Iut hair." .

^'

Thus the lillle curl ixvfw verv dear |o him ami he wore it next to his heart

as a talisman \\lii(di w d k him from evil, lie alwa\'s wore it, aiul on th

i-ht hle was to recen'e his (ii]>loma it was slill lliere. next to his heart \Vh

he hail finislie(| reading a little note, "wrillen on delii-ate stationery, faintly

.scented with la\'ender—a note with only one short line, "A'cs, dear, I will mei't

you on the library stei's after the exercise^"—he t(jok out the little curl, looked

at it long ami tenderly, then hurried away to receive his well-deserved diploma.



was a l)oanti1'iil simiiiicr's iiiiilil. .lie,

I

il of ])<ilr

>bt t1. !- nil the cainiiiis, and tlii' lii'ci-zc, lailcii with tlicii' ^\vi-cr

.^rfinnc, faiiiic(l the checks (jf a lii\'cl\' Ndiiiit; liirl—a yirl with ir'ihleii hair, wh'

sat uiicm tlic hriiad iiiai'lih

as she waited she \\as w
against a great wliite cchiiiiii.

clasped a htrge square eii\'elii]ie.

ested was she in her dream thi^

fr(;iut lit' her tmtil she heard

\^'ith

stc]is (if the lilirary. She seeiiie(l \u !» waiting, and

axiin; dreams ahmil suiiie (ine, t'oi- her lieail rested

V eyes were (dosed and h

if it were sdmetliino' verv

le was not aware ot sunu

tha Vdice, tremliliiig witli emotinii. whisjier

dreamy ones si

-Whv. de

iw cry of siir|)rise she

whisDcreil, "
1

looked

am So |i

n]i, an<l as her eyes met a pair

roiid of von."

Is tightly

So intei'-

rinding ill

, "D.-ar."

if deep,

he said. Iiolding np in the moonlight that single heantifid

etirl which was, iiideeil, lieantiful as the piir])le and jiearl moon-tints fell U]»in it.

"Dear, I should nc lave neen w hat I am to-night if I had not possessed this

precions talisman. ]\Ian\- times when I Avas wearv and1 tired and heart-sick

I thonght <if giving n]i. Imt then 1 would take out the dear little curl and it

d tc 't'he( -ath( It rage from its briohtness and

ided It last. It, dear, jttst as I k: col-vnow

lege life would have Iteeii a failure wdthont y<iur little goldetu curl to cheer and

comfort me and urge nie onward, so L know my irlwie life will be a failure

unless yoti will promise to l)e luy own, you who ahme can help me and teach me
the way to go forever onward toward higher and lietter things, until at last I

shall win." lie did not wait for an answer. Tie did n<it need one. He only

crushed her in his arms, and as he buried his face in her soft, golden hair be

whispere<l. "Do you reniendier biiw long ago we watched that lo\-ely rainbriw ^

Dear, my own dear, I ha\-e found tlic end of that rainbow." And then it was

he knew that the end of bis raiid)ow was indeed where, for him, heaven and

earth met and blendeil into one.

My dream was finished and 1 realized that a cloud had drifted over the

moon and the shadows of the willows had grown longer and longer until now

they melted into darkness. DtA\ii among the rushes the music had ceased, and

far across the water the lights had gone out one by one. Everything was silent

as death, save only that ceaseless murmuring—like a sad, moaning voice

—

the murmur of the river as it sped iiu its way through the black night.

Eva B. Wue:m, '13.
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Ei.KAXoi! (looJ/uig over hooli)—Yes, here it is mi this blank page.

]Mii.I)Ki;d—But that leaves three times. Marv, will yon please get her ^

ELEA^•Ol^—I really ihiiik sumetliiiig sIkhiIiI \k' ilmie. Helen Harvey's

the only girl who's gotten t(.) her seeund ])age.

]\lii.Di!i.T)—Yes, she eertainly goes to town a great deal. W'c lia\(' nd lailc

to restriet her, however. I shall just speak In hei-. Arc lliiTr any nihcrs^

Eleanor—Ermine Staninn went id tciwn wiili a fi'lcml. Hid ynn give

her permission ?

]\Iii,DRKD—Xo. Call her (hiwn.

Eay— l)iin"t yon lliink ihr lime limit can lie nrnveil u]i^

E.M—And, nil, yes, I think llie Sciiinrs mighi Id lie allowed le get hack

from tiiwii later, dun't ynn (

Louise—Ad, I dtui't.

Mary L.—Yen certainly lia\'e a Inf nf ])ri\ileges iinw.

MiLDRFD—Em, lia\'c ymi any reasun fer lliat^

Em—No, except I think iiM he fail-.

j\IiT.Di;,"i)—I hardly lliink it's necessary fn \(ite on that, linl, girN, do go

to ehnrch, hecanse they are eertainly going to take away mir '"cuts"" if you

don't.

Girls—Oh, no

!

Eleanor F.—But yon know yon certainly can get excuses easily. Hazel

Mnrphy hasn't been to church this year.

(Nois? heard without.)

Mildred—ISTow, girls, do be solemn. We are loo frivolous about this.

(Moves chair so as to sttiiid n Iilllc si rtiiijlihr. Li(nil<'llc fiili'is.)

Mildred (very dignified)—Lavalette, is it true that yon sat u\) to write

that story?

Lavai.i.tte—Yes, I knew I'd be restricted, and, say, I'm mighty sorry,

but I just couldn't sleep.

Mir. in;!, I)

—

\\\']\, since this is the hrst time, it'll only lie a week, but idease

dijii't do it any more. And, La\'alefte, I'd like your story for the ^liirara.

(Lavcdetfe go:'s out <uid Louise Slotiti cnlcrs.)

Louise S. (vdtdty)— Did you want me '^

Mildred—Louise, yon ha\-e failed to register for (diurrdi.

Louise S.—I just can't remember ihai. I do try, lliough.

Mildred—^^Vell, if you do this any more, we shall have to take other

measures. As it is, you'll be restricted onlv two weeks.



Louise S. (-plcasanily)—All rii;lii. I don't want to '^o to town, anyway.

{Ermine comes in.)

Mii-DEKD—Ermine, yon knuw that rme of (Jiu' rnles is to ask permission

to have an outside chaperon (

Eeiniixe—Xo, I di(hi't.

MiLDEED—Well. I ha\-c laid sjiecial stress cm that—and yon have asked

jjermission before.

Ee.mixf—I jnst asked thonah—I didn't know that it was a rnle.

MiLDEED—We canndt aeeejit iiinnrance as any excuse, llestriction, twcj

weeks.

Ee^iixe—Can I go hume fur tht- Imlidays^

MiLDEELi—Yes.

(.-Is Ennine goes ouL)

M. W.—My, wasn't .Mildred di-nitied td-ni-lit^

Fay—Yes, they all ludked right scared.

Eii—That's right, ton. Let 'em he, I say.

]\IiLi)EED—Y'elk I must now tell yon that I am to be restricted.

All—You ! What for (

]\IiLDEEi)—Failure to ask the Dean almut having comjiany.

Eleaxoe C.
—

"\Miat ! Well, I say, caught liy ycmr pet rule. Serves you

right. (AU laugh.)

MiLDEED—Can any one think of anything more ( If not, let's go ; only

remember what goes on here must be kept entirely secret.

Louise—Widl. I'm eone. Gooddjve.

JT^X

S^c
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€0ncmo0pnean ILiterarp %»orierp

llERTiiA AOAsrs-—The iiiirrnr cif all cniiiti'

F.v.NMK _\Mii:i;s(i.\—We kiinw ilif iiiilli. \

XlXA A.MihliSo.N— U iiuiy lie said llial lii>

.IlL.XMK AxDtliso.x—A s(ail as whiU' as In

Imt alsi, l,v the Icarl.

il sh il lli< l-N|H

til. win nth lis.

lis S,, lijiht.

Diislructiciii ill til

stall' III V iiilinili vanetv.

iiilideiit tr

quickly.

jf human

I.IXA ANDREWS—We hanlly tiiul any peisi ii- i 1 u< <

AxTOix'ETTE Blackiu rx—'Hie ,urass stoo)is imt. shf

llc'Tli P.Li E—He tried the hixuiT of doing good.

Olivia ]!o(.iACKl—Tlieie is no ait to find the mind's
.Tessif. Kate Braxtij;y—Brevity is tlie soul of wit.

Kl'xicE Briesxick—Immortal longings in inc.

M.iTIIII.DE BiiEXXER—Age eaiiiict witlirr lin. iii i i-iisti

iL\RY AxxA Brooks— 1 never knew sn .Mniiig a liody with so i

Eliza Caxiiler—Idleness is an a|)|ieiidix to noliility.

I.IDA Caldwell—A man he sernis of elieerful yesterdays and
Kate Clark—A few strong instinets and a few plain rules.

Kleaxor ColioiAjX—Talk of nothing hut husiness. and despateh that husines
CORXELIA Cooper—\'\ here more is imant than meets the ear.

Flor.a. Crowe—A eounteiiaiiee in Hhieli did meet
Sweet reeords. proirises as sweet.

.AiiELAiiiE Cl xxixoiiAM—Yet do 1 fear thy nature: it is too full o' tin

kindness.

AL5IA DowxiXG—One ear it heard, at the other out it went.
Xell Drx'XAW.AY—She doeth little kindnesses which most leave undone, or despise.
Klizaueth Dt xwoody—She that asks her dear five himdred friends.

Em Eluriuge—Type of the wise who soar but never I'oain.

Xellie Farca.sox—A daughter of the gods, divinely tall, and most divinely fair.

Gl.^dys Farrior—There is no mistake; there has been no mistake: and there shall be no
mistake.

Eleaxor Friersox—And what he greatly thnnght, he nobly dar'd.

Kexdley- Glass—A tlattering paintir who made it his care
To draw men as they ought to be. not as they are.

ilAiEEL Gregg—Tliere is, however, a limit at which foriiearance ceases to be a virtue.
SfSlE GfXX—That, is as well said as if I had said it myself.
Martha Hall—I slept, and dreamed that life was Beauty

:

1 woke, and found that life M-as Dut.v.

Lori.s-.v Hamiltox—So sweetly she bade me adieu, I thought that she liade me return.
PvEBiE Harwell—Let knowledge groAv from more to more.
S.\j;aii Hatcher—Abstinence is as ea.sy to me as temperance would be difficult.

ilARGARET Hoy't— 1 would the gods had made thee poetical.

Charlotte Jacksox—They feci me to the top of my bent.
SrsETTE .ToERG—ilake ducks and drakes with shillings.

Agxes Kexijrick—And out of mind as soon as out of sight.

irARY" W^VLLACE KiRK—Those about her. from her shall read the perfect ways of honor.
Gladys Lee—In that sweet mood when pleasant thoughts bring sad thoughts to the mind.
Mary Leech—I once did hold it. as our statists do. a baseness to write fair.

Jaxet Ljttle— 1 am not only witty in myself, but the cause that wit is in other men.
Clyde Lott—OfKcious. innocent, sincere, of every friendless name the friend.
May- .Toe Lott—Is true as steel.

Harriet Masox—With a smile on her lips, and a tear in her e.ve.

Faxxie (L ilAYSOX—Choice word and measured jArase above the reach of ordinary men.
Erma .Moxtgojiery—Ground not upon dreams; you know they are ever contrary.
Gertride McDowell—T do know of these that' therefore oii'lv are reiiuled wise for savin»

nothing.
'

" "

•Ia-XIE Mc(;aughey—Studious to please, yet not ashamed to fail.

.Marie .McIxty're—Manner is all in all, whate'er is writ.
The substitute for genius, sense and wit.

AxxiE C. McLane—The noblest mind the best contentment has.
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Annie McLahty—Soliluile is as iieeilful to \\w iiiiii.ui

charactev.

Agnes Nicolassen—A liulc hid wise, tlicy sa>-. dn iie't

Constance O'Keefe—Fads aif -tubl)!!!! Illinois.

Kate O'Keixy—Tlie social ~m\W. \\w -Mii|iatlictic- (i^ar

GussiE O'Neal—Slialt sluw ii- \w\\ cli\iii • a iliiiii; a w
Eleanor Pinkston—And many a \\r.\-,\ at raiiddiii s]i(i

May s<;n(lu> cv WMunil a la'aii Ilia

JIahy \A;iV.\v. liADEOHi)— Kdv I'lii'li.ric. he (duld ncil ii|)(

His nicaiHi. Iiul «.ul tlicrr llrw

Li'CY Ri=ac:an—Tlie fashion wtars mil www aii|iaitd (h

Chaulotte Reynolds—Who goi'lli a-lidnnwin.L:. iidiili :

Margaret Eoiierts—Deeds, not xM-nis.

Stella Roherts—A creatim' n( i lud Iniiilu dv \n:rA

For h\in an nalinr'-. daily f 1.

Mattie Eylander—First in Ihr lijiht. and every grai-(

Doeothy" Selby'—From the crown of his head to the su

Sarah Skinner—Whatsoever skeptic could inquire fo

For every wliy lie had a wherefore.

Annie Smith—To write a verse or twd. is all tin' |iiai

Biruie Smith—A man used to vicissitude, is ndi ea-ily

Florence Smith—His pity .nave ere idiarit.\ lieuaii.

LiLA Smith—The Smiths never liail any arms, and li

their thumbs.
Carol Stearns—Would you liotli eat ycur cake ami

Fannie C. Sterne—Elegant as simplicity, and \\arin ;

Josephine Stoney—A mother's pride, a father's jdy.

Julia Tiiojipson—But when 1 tidl him he hales ijatt

flattered.

iliLDREii Thomson—A light to guide, a rod to check th

Annie Weuu—And oft have I lieard defended

—

Little said is soonest mended.
Loi ISE Wells—On their own merits modest men are d

Marguerite Wells— Solitude! where are the cliarn

SiNA White—The woman that deliberates is lost.

EniTii Williams—Who is so deafe or so blinde as is

That wilftilly will neither lieare nor

Lina Williams—The flrst viiliie. snue, if thou wilt Ilea

Is to restreiiie and kepen wel thy ton

Sarah \\illiams—To know thai wliicli before us lies i

TiiEODOSiA WiLLiXGHAM—Xot to kuow me argue- yiaiis

JIarth.v Wn.i.i.s— I saw him, now, going the \\ay df :

Bertha W'lion—\\'e grant, although he had nuieli « il

He was verv shy of using it.

Eva Wi H.\i— Her iiiddcsl looks the cottage might ailo

Sweet as the |irimrosp jjceps lieiie.alli tl

d



propplcan Litcrarp ^ocietp

OrFR'KliS FIRST TKIi.M

GERALDIXE HOOD President

MATTIE HL'XTER Vice-President

RUTH DODD Secretary

SADIE GOP.ER Vice-Secketary

HELEX BROWX Treasurer
MARY BACOX DVXC'AX Critic

RUTH SLACK Censor
JAXET X K\\ T( )X Librarian

•lULIA I'I;A TT SMITH Sergkant-at-Arms

OEFTIERS SECOND TERM

ilATTIE HUNTER President

PEARL VEREEX Vice-President

SADIE GOBER Seceetary
AUDREY CARTER Vice-Secretary

GERALDIXE HOOD Treasurer
PEARL MoCRORY Critic

FAY DI LLARD Censor
LAVALETTE SLOAX Librarian
KATE PERRY Serceant-at-Arms
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l^ropplcan Lftcrarp ^ocictp

Grace A^Dhnt^ox— l.t't igimniKfu talk as it will. Iraniiii" ha- il^ value
Katheri.xe AlBiiKY— 1 do but sing heeause 1 uiust. aiLlpipe l.ul a- tli'e linnet, sino-
XiXA Baix—What female lieart can gold despise?

'"'

Helen Bkown— f^till to be neat, still to be dvest. as vou were .m in., tci i iVist
Xell Brightwell—Studious of ease, and fond rf Ijinnble lliin'.s
Florrixe Brown—Do tou tliink I am easier t.. be plaved on tliin i i.iiie'
RlTii C. Brown—Out of my lean and low ability. 1 11 lend veu sonietbin..
Allie Candler—With a smile that glow'd celestial, rosy red love's ijroper hueAVOREY Carter—ilan wants but little here below, nor wants that little Ini..
BERTii.y CHA.soN-lfs Nviser being good than ba.l: it's safer beinu meek than fierce-Maud Lhason—I A\as not alway.s a man of woe.
Mary Cko.sswell—She that wa.s ever fair ami never ])r(;u(l.

Had tongue at will, and vet was never l.iud
Fat Dillard—Let the world slide!
Frances Dlke.s—The star cf the uncon.juered will.
Julia DuPre—His conduct still riaht. with his ar-ument wrnno-
Rl-TH DODD—The flower of sweetest smell is shy and lowly
-Mary Bacon Di ncan—He that will not when he may.

When he would he shall hay'e nay
:\Lart Enzor—Gentle of speech, beneficent of mind.
-Vnne Fields—Ah, why should life all labor be'
Lucy Fitzhugh—A fig for care, and a fig for wee!

If I can't pay. why I can owe.
Edlena Gillespie—a kind and gentle heart he had. to comfort friends and foes-yAiD GLOYER—For patience, soy'reign o'er transmuted will

Ir^l-'-w!"''"-^ x';
""* '""'•' ''"^ ^ '^° ''^'S^"'^ t'"- t'»"K 1 '"" '»- ^P*""'!"^ otherwiseHelen Harx ey— Ihcu say st an undisputed thing in such a solenui wayGeraldine Hoou—Ti-ue. I talk of dreams which are the children of an idle brainnothing but vain fantas.y.

•Tanie Hunter—Few things are impossible to diligence and skill
-\IATTIE Hi NTtR—Woman's at best a contradiction
^^ILLIE Lee .Johns—Who mixed reason with pleasure, and wisd.an will, mirthlillie .Joiner—Knowledge is more than equivalent to forceMary I .^w.son Link—Ignorance of the law excuses no man!
Hazel Murphy—He is only fantastical that is not in fashion
Beatrice McAli.ister—A very gentle beast and of a aoo.l eonscienc-
1 earl McCrory—\\ hen thcught is speech and speech "^is truth
Clyde McDaniel—Absence cf occupation is not re-t
Janette Xewton—Up! up! my friend, and ,p,it xour books, or surely you'll ..row ,

KITH SLACK—He IS a great observer, and he looks rpiite threu'd, the dee.ls of ircnAL\rgaret Slemmon.s—He was a very ocod hater

''""1^en^°''~'''
""""'" ""' *'" """'"' °' '"^ ^--"-'f^- «"- t'-- t'- «tap

Loulse" SLOAN-And while
1 at length debate and beate the bush there shallmen and catch the burdes

Helen SMim-The true use of speech is not so much to ..x,„them. '

Julia Pratt S.mitii—Xowher so be,y a man as he ther n'as.
And vet he seemed besier than he was

IjEssie Standifer—You'd scarce expect one of my age
„ To speak in public on the sta'oe

'^

lEAi.L \ ereen— Ihe fair, the chaste, and iine.xpres.sive she.

begot of

huible.

tep

rmr thouaht-

of his

other
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FAXXIE AXDKi;S( )X Anmston. Ala,

XIXA AXDE]{SOX Anxistox, Ala

ie\THERIXE AUBREY Cakteksville. (Ja

OLIVIA BOGACKI iloKTGOMERY, Ala,

ilARY CROSSWEI.L Wilmington. N. C,

LIZA C'AXDLER Decatur. Ga

LIDA CALDWELL Pixebluff. Ark

EJI ELDRIDGE Americl'S, Ga

CHARLOTTE REYXOLDS Wavnesboko, Ga

PEARL VEREEX Moultrie. Ga

MARTHA WILLIS Valdo.sta. (iA



Colors: Black and White Flowek: Wliite Rose
Insignia: Skull and Cross lione:

MEMBERS
Allie Candler
Flora Crowe
JIary Bacon Duncan
Frances Dukes
Sadie Gober

Mattie Hunter
Hazel iluRPHY
Katt-; Pkrhy
Margaret Rorerts
Julia Pratt Sjiith
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ei)icfecn Clut)

FOUNDERS

JULIA PRATT SMITH

c -liai'iiiing

H—nngry

1—iiteri'sting "

C—arefree

K—iddisli

E—iitcrt aiiiim:'

N--uliodies

Only eligilile after a ''oatcliiiig''

,h"->«cv»J?7'l
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Motto: "Xever kick till you're spurrea"
,

CoLons
:

Red and Green

Kmble:m: Wire Grass Meeting Place: Under the pines among the palniettoes

OFFICERS

Mattie HuiN-TEK President

Em Eujeidge Vice-President

Fbauces Dukes Secretaiy and Treasurer

MEMBERS

Jessie Kate Braktley Nell ni->-XAA\-AY Clyiu-: Lott

EUOTCE BWESNICK Em El[)R11ii;E ilAY .TOE LoTT

Audrey Cartee Susie Gukn Asxette :\1cDoxalu

Bertha Chason Martha Hall iLuJCiARET Ror.ERTs

J^Iaude Chason Mattie Hunter Pearl Vereen

Feances Dukes Susette Joerg ^Iartua Willis
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CLYDE LOTT Accosipaxist

GUSSIE O'XEAL Leader

MARTHA WILLIS Tkeasurer

-MISS SPAX(;LER Director

FIRST SOI'IiANOS

XIXA BAIX
IIELKX HARVEY
HAZEL :\R'r>l'llV

SADIE GORE I!

GUSSIE O'XEAL
PEARL VEREEX
LILA SillTH

!•: I .!•:AXOR P I X K ST( )X

FIRST AI.TdS

LI DA CALDWICLL
MARIE :\IoIXTVRE

MAirniA WILLIS

SECOXI) SOPRANOS

LUCY EITZHUGH
CHARLOTTE REYXOLDS
THEODOSIA \MLI.IX(;iIAM

JULIA PRATT ?

SUSETTE .TOERG

LILA WILLIAMS

SECOND ALTOS

LOITISE WELLS
XIXA AXDERSON
EDITH WILLIAMS
FAXXIE AXDERSON
KATHERIXE AI~BREY
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aiec CI116 ^eDlep

We are the jolly gay students of

Ayiies Scott, my Agnes Scott

—

And may the years bring endless jjrai

Yania. yama, yania man.
Terrible eyes and a face of tan:
If yon don't watch out
He'll catch you without a doubt

—

Down in Jungle tOAvn. a honeymoon am I'oming soon

You will hear a serenade to

Handy Lane, ilandy Lane, moon am shinin'

Way down upon the Sewanee river

Far. far away, there's wliere

Jlaiy had a William goal, a William gnat, a Willia
ilary had a
Sweet bunch of daisies, brought from the
Dixie land where I was bora in,

In the evening by the moonlight
You can hear those darkies singing

—

Cxee. I wish I had a girl

Like the other fellows had.
Someone to make a fuss over me,
To cheer uie up
When I was a little liaby. 1 remember long ago .

Daddy would sit all elienin' and ])lay

Everybody's in slumberland but you and
Arrah \A'arma, on my honor
I'll take care of you.
In the beautiful isle of our dreams, dear,
Tliere is never a sorrow or pain

;

Every trouble and care quickly vanishes there.

In my old Kentucky home far a«ay
Weep no more, my ladj-.

0, weep no more to-day, for

Every day the papers say
A robbery in the park, so I sit alone
Dreaming, dreaming, of you, sweetlu'art. 1 am dream
Dreaming of

School days, school days.
Dear old golden rale days.

Keadin' and writin' and 'rithmetic

Taught to the tune of

It's awful lonesome to-night.

Somehow there's nothing just right, honey.
It looks to me like a big night, to-night a big night.

For I'm a Hottentot from Agnes Scott

—

A player of basket-ball.

I jumped so high, I scraped the sky
So now A\-e'Il say good-bye
With good-night, ladies, good-night, ladies.

Good-night, ladies, we're going to leave you now.
^Merrily we roll along, mil along, roll along.
Merrily we roll ahmg. uver the deep blue sea.



OFFICERS

MATTIE HUNTER. Pkesidekt

ELEANOR COLEMAN Vice-President

CHARLOTTE RICYXOIJIS Si:ci;:;ta:;v axii TuEAsrEEi!

PLAYS PRESENTED AND CASTS OF CHARACTERS

"MR. BOB"
Mr. Kobi-rt Jiidwn I

attorney ) Lavalette Sloan

Philip Roy.scn Charlotte Reynolds

Katharine (Mis^ Luke's nieee) Liila Caldwell

Maiian I'ryant Marie Mclntyre

.\lis-, Itcliecca Luke Eleanor Col?nian

Patty (the iiiaiil) Tlu'odosia Williii,<;hani

.Icnkiiis (the l.utler) Ruth Shick

•KIX(i KEXE'S DAUCHTKR"
King Rene Pearl MeCrory

Count Tristan Sadie Ciober

Sir Geofl'rey of ( lran<;e Pearl Vereen

Sir Ahnerie Kate Perry

Elin .Jahia Lavalette Sloan

P.'.'rfrand Julia P. Smith

Iiilanthr Geraldiue Hood

Martha Frances Dukes

"THE LADY OF LYONS"
Beauseant Susette -Tni.rg

G-lavis Marie M<dutyre

Colonel Danias Fannie 0. ihiysoii

JJonsieur Desclia])i)idles Susie (Junn

l.andhn-d of the (Golden Lion. I

'- Jn ma Anderson
\

Clau.l:' Mclu.itte Charlotte Reynolds

I ):nrer Gladys Lee

Ma. lame D.^.-hapiielles Olivia Boj;acki

Pauline Lida Cahhv.dl

The Widow .Melnotte Martha Hall

Marian Thendosia \Villiui;lKim
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.losHi'ii A. Maclean

^acDokuell Clufi

Fill- tlic iiiu-if l(.vcr^ of A.L;nc- Sccitt. Miii-Dnwell Cluli funiislii's a ^oiiicc of especial iil-

lei-est as well as of true eiijoymeiit. witli its carefully ]ilauueil auil well executed )irii-

;;iauiiiies.

This feature of college life was founded four years ago, when Edward ilacDowell

—

that greatest of American composers—was the object of so much anxious and heartfelt

interest to the American publi : at large. Suddenly, in the very prime of his musical activity,

the great darkness of mental oblivion fell iipou liiiii and his wonderful genius was checked

just when the outlook was n-.ost encouraginj:. 'Hie music lovers of this country undertook

.1 uicivcuient to raise a fund ft r liis henetit. ti> sluiu their interest and gratitude to a man. who
uith wonderful rapiility and unrivalled skill had lirciuglil such credit to the music world

of America.

As a part of tliis iiinv( u ent. .Mr. .Mach'an and the nuisical faculty nf .\i;ues Scott

aroused the interest of the students and fcundeil this cluli here, wliieli. since that time, lias

cniitiuued to be a regular feature cf our little uuisical wurld. 'I'lie club meets itnre a mouth

and its object is to acquaint the meud)ers with the bi'sl musical lileraluii' and to familiarize

them with the historical ilevcdopmeut of the various musical forms. The programmes, as

])lanned for this year, show the manner of study and suggest brielly and in outline the iiliase

of music with which the club d.als.

Xdvembi r .Miscellaneous .Musi,.

D<'i-endier .\merican Composers

January The Developuu'nt of (Inireli .Music

February Wouieu ( (nnposers

ifarch Panel' Forms

Aiiril From the Works of Kihvard .MacDowell

/f\

o



Meeting of Classification Committee
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^loTiiEK—Xo, and you must lie a iiiothor to her, l)ecaiise

—

Miss Y.—Oh, yes, indeed, we will. Vdn'll like Ai;nes Sentt, I'm sure.

Miss McK.—Auua, we must get through here, just see this room full of

girls.—Girls, you must keeji quiet ; some of you go out, aud we'll send for you.

(To mot]ier\ What work has your daughter doue^

]\loTiiEij—Oh, she graduated from the high school last si:(riug.

Dr. a.—Yes, hut I'm sorry that high school is not accredited. It's a

pretty good school. I used to know the principal, aud just let me tell you

—

Miss j\IcK.—Lida, will you talk to Dr. Arbuckle, so as to keeja him quiet?

Dr. a.—!N^ow, you see, that's the way. The ladies want to do all the

talking.

Miss McK.—Yes, but they at least keep to the business they are doing.

(Dr. ArhucMe smiles and iiuil'cs a (jesfuvc of resifinatioit. All (he girls

are laughinj.)

Miss McK.—Has your daughter read all the books for English require-

ments ?

IMoTHER—Oh, yes; I supixise so. She reads all the time. She's read

all the Elsie books, aud

—

GiEi> [limidly)—Yes, but in school we read six of Shakespeare, aud all

those others.

Miss A'.—How about your math ^ I hojie you've done that.

GiEL—I've studied geometry.

Miss X.—That's good. A"ou can stand your cxamiuatinu td-innrnnv.

(Girl hpf/ins lo cry.) There, don't cry. It'll be easy.

il OTHER—How many examinations has she?

Miss McK.—Fifteen in all.

(Sobs from daughter, jlliss Young sym iialliclir, Miss ifcKinncy dis-

gusted. Dr. Arhitcl-le laughs.)

Miss ]\IcK.—Martha, show ]\Irs. I], and her daughter to ^Miss Smith an

the other professors. (To lady) They will tell you what your daunhfcr wi

need to study.

Dr. a. (as llwy go iiul—to room at lariy)—A good specimen of a spoiled

child. See what college will do for her.

^Miss McK. (to Lida. an old girl]—Ccnnc cm, Lida. You are ])atience

itself, but I want to get you out of here. Wliai arc you going tn take?

Lida (hesitatingly)—I'm going to drop my tvturse.

ClxVssification Com.—"What

!
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Miss ]\rcK.—Why ?

LiDA—Oh, father says I may.

Dr. a.—Miss Lida, you are certainly making a mistakf. "^'on may need

to support yoTirself some day. Why, I knew a girl

—

]\Iiss McK.— Dr. Arl)iiekl(\ we all know that story. {l'<i L'uht ) I^ fhar

the only I'easou (

Lida [Jniujliing)—O ^Miss .MeKiinicy, yon kimw

—

Miss ]\IcK.—Why, Lida, rhar is all fcidlishiiess. Let's see—you are

regular except for one condition, I Ix'lieve.

Miss Y.—Yes, and you'll have trig this year.

Lida—Xow, that's what T don't like.

Miss ilcK.—I don't ])lauie yon either. I never could learn it.

(Laughing.) But then it's good l)i-aiu work for you. Yoni- course is too nnich

inclined to be all cultural, anyway.

Lida—Well, you know, I always diil like English.

(Miss McKiiineij is silent.

)

LJb. a. (Jnugliing)—You've gotten what yon wanted now, haven't you ^

But, Miss Lida, you'll like chemistry. There are great possibilities for killing

yourself in it. I'll be mighty glad to have yon, too. You know, chemistry

—

Miss McK.—Here, Lida, take your card.

Lida—I just knew you wouldn't let me do as I wante<l to.

Miss ]\[cK.—There's one more girl we'll do, and that's the last. Isly

brain feels twisted now.

De. a.—Here, give me the cards. I'll make them out.

Miss ]\IcK.—Xo, vou won't. You always get them mixed. I'll fix them

myself.

Dr. a. (leaning had- romforlahli/

)

—Well, just as you please. Women

always want to do the bossing. Yon are just like

—

Miss ]\IcK.—Something dreadfid, I'm sur^s but we must get busy now.

(To girl, irho is quiet and refined-tuoJ/mg) Do yon expect to take a regular

course i

Girl—Yes.

Dr. a.—Well, so you're from Texas. H(]W did you haiii^eu to come so far

to college '.

Ctirt,—This is father's state.

Dr. a.—You found your tri]i interesting, I'm sure. I've always wanted

to ao West mvself.

X-<^



]\Ii.ss AK'K.—Dr. Arbuckle. cId h\isli ii]i. ^'nu are worse llian a child.

(Dr. Arlinchle innlics a resigned motion for hencfil of room. )

]\ii.ss Y.—From vdur father's letter, 1 judge yon have done a great deal

of work.

GiiiL—Yes, I ha\-e ddiie iiKire than the catalngne re(inircnients.

ili.ss ]\IcK.—Well, yun are the lirst girl I've seen that even knew there

were eatalo^^ne mjuii-enients. 1 wcjiuler if yi)n knuw what hodks y(>u"\'e studied,

and not just the colors ( ( dirl lool.s l,(':rUilcri'(l.
)

ilis.s ]\[cK. (hnif/lilnri \
—Well, ynu can try ymir entrance examinations

to-morrow, and then advanced standina- later. I really believe ynu can do

something. ( Hiscs and iiafhris up jKijicrs. ) I declare some of these girls are

enough to drive you nuid.

Dii. A.—Sdine iif them think \uu arc thai already, 1"11 warrant.

Miss Y. icalinlij}—Ctmie mi, let's go.





Co CJ)ce

Imperial summer!

What can sweeter be

Than golden hours.

And perfect liberty '!

Freedom from toil.

From winter's bondage fres

Whole days given o'er

To ideality.

Yet hold!

What can more perfect be

Than bondage,

If it be to thee?

Our freedom ?

Ay. «e know 'tis sweet.

But sweeter far

To east it at thv feet.

Eva L. Towees.
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jFire 15rigaDe

ELEANOR CUJ.EilAN Cai'Taix

RUTH SLACK Fikst J>ieltexant

BRIGADE

SECONUFOOUl WEST WING

ADEJ.AIDE CUNXlNGHAil Lieitexaxt

CHARLOTTE REYNOLDS. LAVALETTE SLOAN Fihemex

SOUTII WIKG

SUSIE GUNN LiEiTEXAXT

JULIA THOilPSON, SUSETTE JOERG Eiremex

EAST WING

MILDRED THOilSON '. Lieutexaxt

THEODOSIA WILLINGHA.\L iL\l!lE .McINTYRE Firemex

third I-'l.OOR : WEST WING

FAY' DILLARD Lieutenant

GLADYS FARRIOR, OLIVIA ]iOGACKl Firemen

SOUTH WING

EM ELDRIDGE Lieutenant

MARTHA WILLIS, PEARL VEIIEEN Firejien

east wing

LILAH SMITH Lieutenant

JULIA PRATT SMITH, GLADYS LEE Firemen



SDn g^cstcrDap

Had I but lieanl, wlicn yester-evu

Hope called to n.e in vain,

And sang sweet scngs of briglitcr days

Still pleading once again,

Would 1 liave now been sittiiii; tlius

Willi nr'vv a siuii "r word

iMishrini'd in n!('H:nii('s of tlic past.

Jla.l I l)Ut heard!

Had 1 but seen Hope standing there

With hands outstretched and wide.

And longing eyes to luve me on.

To tempt me to eontide.

Her joyous face wcmld not be sad

^or smiles my iwn one sereen ;

Back slowly wouhl I turn to Her

Had I but seen

!

Had 1 Ijut felt Hope knocking then

Upon my heart of stcjne.

Which beats to-day in knowini; thai

With it I am alone.

Perchance then might ne'er dreams of dreams

Have lured me wliile I knelt,

Tlie gloomy earth would smile again

Had I but felt!

Had I but known the cravings that

I"d hold with nuul regret.

For Hope that knocked at yester-eve.

Which I cannot forget,

I'd summon all the Summer dawns

And swe?p from the breeze's tone

The yearning days anil nights of tears

Had 1 but known!

-Annie Smith, '10.





2ltJ)lctfc ^ong

I'm a Hottentot from A,uiies Scott.

A player of basket-ball

:

I jump so hinh. I scia]ie tlic sky

And I iie\er, never fall.

When once I get tlie ball

I tcss it above tlicni all

:

I'll get it in. my side shall win

—

Our foes sha'n't score at all.

One day I went on fun intent.

A-prancing to the gym :

If not too late, I'd learn to skale.

Then I'd be in the swim ;

Instead. I hit the floor.

I'll never work any more.
I l)roke my skate, and split my pate.

I tell you I was sore.

Another day. I went to ]>lay

Upon the hockey field

:

I thought it fine, oh, most divine

—

A hockev stick to wield.

Twinkle. t\vinkle. star.

I M'onder what you are?

I cracked my shin and tore my skin

And had to come home in a car.

Then in the gym. with greatest vim
Those long ropes I did climb.

And on the bar, I was a star

—

my. it was sublime!

I tried to ride the horse.

But, dear me. what remorse!

He gave a bound. I struck the ground

—

Xo safety in a horse.

And so you see at A. S. C.

There's something every minute.

You surely have to hustle here

Or else you'll not be in it;

We're eraz;\' 'bout the gym.
The hockey and the swim.

So now three cheers, and each wlio hears

Now raise it witli a vim.
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C'AItni.INE McKl-NNKY

MASCOT

^arsitp OSasket 13all

Ykll: Vereen. ilcliityre, Frierson, you.

Hunter. Dillard. P.viesnick, too,.

Hi yi. ki yi,

Hot. (.-old. wet dry.

Get tliere Kly—Varsity.

GUARDS

VEREEX BRIESXICK

vonww.ns

DILLAKD HUXTER

CEXTEK.S

JIcINTYRE FRIERSON

h
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I'KAIU. A'EltEEX
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College ^cxub Ceam

Yeli.: i;iili-a-(liil>. dill). nili-n-iUili. diil.:

WIkU's llie iinisc. what', tlie laekol

'

r.uha-diili. (liib. nil.-n-dub, dub!

Whals a liac'< it. lid us track it.

For licre coires the Colleye Seridi.

I'ORWARDS

L. WELLS S. JOERO

CENTERS

L. JOINER S. WHITE

GUARDS

L. WILLIAMS J. THOMPSON

^
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SUSETTE JOEEG
CAPTAIN

A

LiLA WiLLIAJIS

MANAGEIt

k

*!Uii—

^
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Sdl'IIO.MDKK I!ASKET-I!AI-L TEAM

Vekekx .hiv.iir, Bkiesnick White Si.aik McIntyki

i-i; KSIIMAX I'.ASKi:- -i;ai,i. ti^vm

iiiir^ ^liMMi

^^|jH|^sn
Si in

Joiner Lott Hatcher Urenner I'errv Dinwuohv
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OFFICERS
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JLVTTIE HUXTER Vice-Pkesident
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MATHILDE BRENNER
EUNICE BRIESNICK
ilARY ANNA BROOKS
HELEN BRO\YN
AUDREY CARTER
ELEANOR COLEMAN
ADELAIDE CUNNINGHAM
FAY DILL.ARD
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MARY BACON DUNCAN
iLiRY ENZOR
AN^NIE FIELDS
EDLENA GILLESPIE
ilAUD GLO^HiR
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ilATTIE HUNTER
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CLYDE LOTT '

iL\Y JOE LOTT
HARRIET MASON
BEATRICE McAllister
JL-\RIE MelNTYRE
GERTRUDE McDOWELL
ERMA MONTGO:\IERY
IRENE NEWTON
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OR PINKSTON

RUTH SLACK
iL\RGARET SLEiOIONS
LAVALETTE SLOAN
BESSIE STANDIFER

MARGUERITE WELLS
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SARA WILLIAilS
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The Last Word

AIv Dkai; .Iniix—So it's all dver—even to tlif last, stiffly fdriiial little wnnls

of i>ai-tius;' that we said to each other downstairs in the library the other night.

K\('rvthinii is over htit this—the nsiial rite of sending back yonr letters and

of asking fi v mine in reliirn. If 1 went entirely according to the rules laid

down in the code of eti(|nette about su(di atfairs as this, this letter wonld be

(inly a line or two, saying thai, "since onr friendship has died a natural death,''

etc., or ]ierhaiis words to that effect—but I never was formal—yon know thai —
and I am always truthful—you know that—and it isn't onr "friendship" that

has died a natural dealli—hnt our engagement that has met with a tragic end.

So, for the last time, John, I am going to ]>nt aside all formality, and all

evasion, because I think that now, in the face of this that lies dead between ns,

we should speak only what is absolutely true. If we have e\'er, in all times

past, had need of the truth, now is the time when we need it most—drm't you

thiid'C so ?

They are all here, your letters, e\'ery word you e\-er wrote me; even the

nost cards von sent me from Tvbee that summer when we first knew each

:.the I ha

:di of the

d th, embileni all over—and ren)enit>ere(l sonietiiins' eonne?th

The ^e vou wrote me last win

ected with

ter—that terrilile winter when

your father failed in business, and you were his only help and comfort-

d, oh, the letters—I shudder as I I'enu'ndier them. And I was awav in Xew

York ddn't come Home. And then there are those vou wrote

me about Albert Jackson, and first expresse d your dislike of him—oh. -11,

I am not g;.ing to drag it all tip between us again.

But there is one thinii' that I want you to do, I don't ask v<iu to read over

all of them, John, but I

remember v/hen vou wr

want you to read this one that I have put ou tojD—and

lie it. I can ne\cr forgt't the morning when it came

fteiit is the first one \n\\ had occasion to write me after we were engagef

you know-

at its fatne^

-F remember ihe cook bi'ouiibt it in. look stern, Irish disapproval

ia\e huaiied hei' for it- d when I read it- I

read it till it was limbei-.

I have changed my mind about my letters, John; don't return them

—

1 don't lliiid< 1 want to see them aaain. 1 don't want them,)iirii tliem, please.

like grim s|iectres out ni the |)ast, lo come back to me, iu that awful, terrible

way that letters have of doiuo'.



But now I am going to say soiiictbing, .Icihn, that i.s \(.-ry liard to say,

comiug just at this time. And yet I feel that, knowing each other as we do,

I may say a great many things to you that yott will take in the s|iirit in which

I write the words, and nut niisunderstaiid.

I have often told yi>u that we were not suited ta each other—and you

laughed at my fears. But it was true, John—you realize it now—but do you

know whj- ? We are too much alike, and we have the same failing—we are

too selfish. What we both need—I can see it all so much clearer now— i- th,-

jDurifyiug fire of tribulaticm, that will take us, like the precious metals, and

burn all the baser materials away, and leave us a better, and a wiser, and a

more serious man and woman.

Some day, John, you will find the real Princess—and when you do, al!

the show, and the playthings, and the rinsol will be cast away, and this dane--

music, dying in discordant fragments, will give ])lace to the full, round tones

of the organ, rolling in majestic symjthony. But you must b? worthy, th-^'rc

must be no selfishness in yoitr heart then—because with real love there isn't

room. You will be the Prince, with the kingly sceptre, and you may rnl?

right royally—Imt you must be worthy.

Your destiny will lie in her little, soft hands, and she will believe in you,

and have abundant faith in you, and she will send you out into the battlefield

of Life wearing her colors on your helmet—and they will lie white—the white-

ness of her soul. . . . But, () John—.Tohn—you )inist be worthy of the

trust she will put in you—you must mil hurt her—because—can't you see ^

—

Your own real happiness will be gone—fore^er—if you hurt her.

If I can ever hel]i you in any way, .lolm. don't hesitate to call on me.

Wherever you may lie, and whate\'er you may be doing, ]dease remember me
as the very liest friend ymi have in the world, and as one who is always ready

to believe in you, and—perhaps—with fidl forgiveness in her heart for every-

thing—to say, "God bless him."—ilAiiii;.

Eva L. Towees.
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Jaroif5—CI)e lyaMcn of Uest

I am weary ;iiul tired, discoiirnaeil with life,

I have Avorked tlirough the long, hard day.

When 1 seem to feel, as the shadows fall.

A sudden, appealing, allurinfr eall

From the "Haven of Rest" just over the \Xi

Glad Hope once juore ludds nut her hand

To my tired brain and disrouraged heart;

If I cross the cre-t iit lln' hill, you see.

A renewal of lifr i- awailini; nic :

And to answer the eall. at nuvv—I start.



Grinds

F. H. GAINES

Agnes Scott Hotel
DECATUR, GEORGIA

SKILLFUL HOUSEKEEPERS

EVERY EFFORT FOR COMFORT OF GUESTS

3gncs ^cott ij^otel Kulcs

1. Tlieie ;ue tlnee (Icjmvtmeiits—uijstairs. do\\ list airs and out of doors. Out of

doors is the clii^apest and most liygienie.

2. If there is no bell in j'our room, wring the towel.

3. Ihe i^roprietor absolutely refuses to furni.sh alarm eh)ek3. They niiglit go off before

.settling up.

4. Fruits served often, especially peaelies. Always canned so tliat guests may not

carry from table.

5. If the sun shines in y(nir window too feverishly, notify the clerk and he will remove

the sun to the other side of the house.

6. In ease of (ire. juni]i out the window and turn to the left—by no means arouse

the fire brigade.

7. The imitation ice in tlir water -pitclicis is jiateiitiMl and must not be removed from

the premises.

8. Breakfast from 7 to S, dinner from hand to mouth, and supper if there is anything

left. Guests must leave table, as it is hard wood and therefore not digestible.

9. Guests are requested to use dust-pans furnished by hotel in each room.

10. Guests are requested to register on arrival and departure. Failure to do so

merits restriction.



M3antcD—Co lAnoU)

\Miy Dr. Armistead never married.

How to stop Allie Candler from giggling.

How to make Theodosia staj- still.

Where Ann Fields gets so much candy and flowers.

What would happen if Miss Colton gave a decently easy lesson in French.

To whom Miss Lovelace telephones.

If the Decatur choir really can sing.

Who sends Dr. Sweet so many flowers.

^Vhy we have soup on Monday.

Why we have to go to bed so early on Sunday.

Why men are such scarce articles at Agnes Scott.

Where Martha Willis learned to sing tenor.

Why Miss Edith Appleyard disapproves of perfectly good tacks and paste for the walls.

If Richard Mansfield is starring in the "Merry Widow."

Where iliss Cady found "Butsy Jane."

If Dr. Arbuckle in his course of Domestic Chemistrv teaches how to get a husband.

How the Sophomores entertained the Freshmen at^e first of the year.

Who Lavalette makes the biggest "to-do" over, "Dr. Ann" or "Dr. Bachman."

How to get A's on reports.

Why academy crushes are forbidden.

Why we have to use the dust-pans.

What is good for the temper of a taking girl during vaccination.

At Agnes Scott there was a scandal that came.

And of this scandal you'll ne'er guess the name.

It went right on just under our eyes.

And that we knew nothing about it has caused many sighs.

If they had b?en lovers, we cannot tell

:

We only know this: that one day it befell

That two r.i cur friend--, most faithful and aide.

Failed to ajipear when we were seated at the table.

And for this calamity which has not yet been named

We think it only just that Pellagi-a be blamed.

Now if you can't guess, •

I guess we must confess.

After all our hinting bits,

That this scandal so alarming

Was simply that our charming

Cornbread elojied with tlie grits!

Lila Smith was a goodly maid;

Eveiy night her prayers dutifully said.

But two mottoes for herself she laid.

One was: "Sir. .Julia Pratt I" and

The other "Kate, get ofl' that bed!"
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There were three girls named Eleanor,

The finest in the land,

There was Eleanor Pink, and Eleanor Fri.

And Cole, you understand.

The first of these was a pale youn^' lilonde.

The last a brunette lean.

The middle one had wavy black hair,

And eyes a clear sea-green.

Which of these maidens do I prefer?

Which of the Graces three?

"Birds of a feather fiock together."

So tile one with the eyes like the sea.

Now 1 must take my eight e.Kaiiis

With thirteen themes to write.

Miss Cady wants my n;ap wr-rk in.

Miss Smith my prose to-night.

ily face is thin. I'm almost bald,

!\Iy pictiues are a mortal siglit,

My chithcs are siniply lianging on.

But worst uf all—my appetite:

The Glee Club thought they'd like to

In the Grand Opera House, as formerly.

But dear, dear me! how that thought did flee

When they once brought the matter before IJ. (i.

Immodesty and forwardness were the words he said

That applied to the occasion, if Agnes Scott maid

Should make a habit of going on the stage.

And the following are the words of this e.xcellent sage:

"Why, girls, in such action ycu know there's no allcwment,

For now we've gotten the lonaed-for endowment."

Now wild is this sii dolionaii-.

With ir.ode^ly sweit and a n;eek air'

Her name is Gnssie O'Neal,

And once slie lets out a squeal

You know her voice is real

And exceeding rich and rare.

Faculty Motto: •'•'Thank God for tea! Axhat would the world do without tea?—how
did it exist? I am glad I was not liorn before tea."

tr^^5:==>
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locations of jFacuItp

Dr. Gaines—Protector of girls' feiiiiiiiiiity.

Miss Hopkins—Proctor for 1st Hcor. main luiili

Miss Bucher—Assistant to Jliss Hoiikins.

De. Arbuckle—Head of matrininnial auency.

Miss Lewis—Head of opposition nialrin onial ;i

Miss Cadt—Director of dancing.

jMr. Maclean—Organ grinder.

Miss McICinney—Freshmen's friend.

Miss C'olton—Antliority on latest Fn mli nmd

Dr. Armistead—Adviser to D. G.

Miss Young—Resort for condolence.

Miss Smith—Burden bearer.

Miss Edith Appleyard—Ant ami ]iin eradioaln

Miss Mary Appleyard—Stioklrr tor nnler.

Dr. Sweet—Authority on ""crushes."

iliss Lovelace—Telephone operator.

iliss Calhoun—Chief provider.

Miss Therein—Instructor of faculty.

Miss SpajsGler—Chorus manager.

Mr. Dieckmann—Saturday night chaperon.

JIiss Davis—Allowance extractor.

JIr. Bachman—Adviser for all subjects.

Miss McGregor—4tli lloor tlnnr-walker.

Miss Kent—Trained nurse.

Miss Merkiman—Voice trainer.

Mr. SIichaeli.s—Dispenser of tunes.

Miss Gourdin—Receiver of visitors.

Miss JIcDonalu—Organizer.

Mr. Armstrong—Professor of argnnieiitation.

JIiss ilA.ssiE—Connoisseur of i)ursuits of idleiie



purple anD mf)itt

Home of virtue, failli ;\ncl knnwledue

l.ove and praise we briny to tiiec.

May our liearts be ever failht'iil

And beat true for A. S. (_'.

;

Greetings to the winsome \ inlet,

Clierished flower, our lieartV deliji

Hail to the royal lianner

Of the purple and the wliite.

May the white be ever stainless,

And tile purple e\<'r bright.

Hail to the royal banner

Of llie puri>le and llie white.

'ilid the cotton lields of Georgia.

Where the flowers bloom fair and

And the soft and gentle breezes

Bend low the golden wheat;

Let us blend in loving chorus,

Voices ringing with delight.

Praise the banner floating o'er us,

The purple and the white.

May the white be ever .stainless.

And the purple ever bright;

Praise the banner floating o'er us.

The purple and the white.

Shrined in our memory always.

'iHd the toils and cares of life.

Beacon light to guide our footsteps.

Is our banner in the strife;

And we gain from colors glorious

Inspiration in the fight:

For we'll ever be victorious

'Xeath the purple and the white;

ilay the white be ever stainless.

And the purple ever bright,

For we'll ever be victorious

'Xeath the ]iurple and the white.
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BERTHA ADAMS Pineapple, Alal.aina

FANXIE AXDERSOX Anniston. Alal.aiiia

XIXA AXDERSOX Anniston. Alabama
GRACE AXDERSUX : Decatur, Georgia

JEXXIE AXDERSOX Decatur, Georgia

LIXA AXDREWS Atlanta, Georgia

KATHERIX-E AUBREY Cartersville, Georgia

NIX'A BAIX' Birniingham. Alabama
AXTOIXETTE BLACKBURX Atlanta, Georgia

RUTH BLUE Atlanta, Georgia

OLIVIA BOGACKI ilontgomery. Alabama
JESSIE KATE BRAXTLEY Brunswick. Georgia

EUXICE BRIESXICK Brunswick, Georgia

ilATHILDE BREXXER Augusta. Georgia

XELL BRIGHTWELL Decatur, Georgia

MARY ANXA BROOKS Washington, Georgia

HELEX BROWX Chattanooga. Tennessee

FLORRIXE BRO\\-X Decatur. Georgia

RUTH C. BROWX Decatur. Georgia

ALLIE CAXDLER Atlanta. Georgia

ELIZA CAXDLER Decatur, Georgia

AUDREY GARTER Valdosta, Georgia

LIDA CALDWELL Pine Bluff, Arkansas
BERTHA CHASOX Bainbridge, Georgia

iLVUD CHASOX Bainljridge, Georgia

le^TE CLARK Montgomery. Alabama
ELE.AJvOR COLEMAX '^Colorado. Texas
CORXELIA COOPER Atlanta. Georgia

MARY CROSSWELL Wilmington. Xorth Carolina

FLOPa CROWE . Atlanta. Georgia

ADELAIDE CUXXIXGHAil Atlanta. Georgia

FAY DILLARD Xew Orlanis. Louisiana

ALMA DOWXIXG Atlanta, Georgia

FRAXCES DUKES Quitman. Georgia

NELL DU'XXA^^•AY Valdosta, Georgia

ELIZABETH DUXWOODY Atlanta. Georgia

RUTH DODD Kosciusko. Mississippi

JULIA DuPRE Atalla, Alabama
MARY BACON DUXCAX Utah, Alabama
EM ELDRIDGE Americus, Georgia

1L\RY EX'ZOR Troy, Alabama
XTILLIE FARGASOX Dawson. Georgia

GLADYS FARRIOR Chipley. Florida

AXXE FIELDS Hampton, Georgia

LUCY FITZHUGH Batesville. Arkansas
ELEANOR FRIERSOX Columbia. Tennessee
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EDLEXA GILLESPIE iladisoii, Alaliaiiia

FEXDLEY GLASS Mobile. Alabama

MAUD GLOVER Fitzgerald. Georgia

SADIE GOBER Marietta. Georgia

SrSIE GUXN Cutbbert, Georgia

ilAIBEL GREGG Moiirop, Louisiana

HELEX HARVEY Butlalo. Xew York

ilARTHA HALL Adel. Georgia

LOUISA HAMILTON' Atlanta, Georgia

REBIE H.ARWELL Atlanta, Georgia

SAR.AH HATCHER Fayetteville, Tennessee

GERALDIXE HOOD Commerce, Georgia

.AL\RGARET HOYT Atlanta, Georgia

ilATTIE HUNTER Quitman. Georgia

JAXIE HUX'TER Abbeville, South Carolina

CH.AJ^LOTTE JACKSOX Tuseunibia, Alabama

SUSETTE JOERG Columbus, Georgia

WILLIE LEA JOHXS Glaster. Mississippi

LILLIE JOIX'ER HawkinsxiUc. Georgia

AGNES KEX'DRICK Atlanta. Georgia

MARY WALLACE KIRK Tuscumbia, Alabama

GLADYS LEE Covington, Georgia

JIARY LEECH Clarkesville, Tennessee

iL\RY LAWSOX LIXK Abbeville. Soutli Carolina

JAN'ET LITTLE Atlanta, Georgia

CLYDE LOTT Waycross, Georgia

MAY JOE LOTT Brunswick, Georgia

HARRIET jNIASOX Lavonia, Georgia

FAX'XIE G. MAYSOX'' Atlanta, Georgia

ERMA MONTGOJIERY Yazoo City, Mississippi

HAZEL MURPHY Urbana, Ohio

BEATRICE McAllister Lavonia. Georgia

PEARL McCRORY Waltlialls, Alabama

CLYDE ilcDANIEL Conyers, Georgia

GERTRUDE ilcDOWELL Griffin. Georgia

JAXIE McGAUGHEY Atlanta

iLiRIE McINTYRE Atlanta

AXNIE C. McLANE Pcnsacola

ANNIE McLARTY Atlanta

AGNES NICOLASSEN Clarksville, Tennessee

JAXETTE XEWTOX Gobbcttville. Georgia

KATE PERRY Birmingham, Alabama

ELEAXOR PIXKSTOX Chipley, Georgia

JLIRY LIZZIE R.\DFORD Carrollton, Georgia

LUCY REAGAX' McDonough. Georgia

CHARLOTTE REYXOLDS Wajmesboro, Georgia

JIARGARET ROBERTS Valdosta. Georgia

STELLA ROBERTS Valdosta, Georgia

MATTIE RYLAXT)ER Aniericus, Georgia

DOROTHY SELBY Atlanta, Georgia
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S-\RAH SKIXXER AtUinta, Georgia

RUTH SLACK Ln Ciangi-. Gforgia

5L\EGARET SLKiniOXS Xasliviilc. Tennessee

LAVALETTE SI.OAX CliatlaiKXjga. Tennessee

LOUISE SLOAX Greiiville, South Carolina

AXXIE SiirrH Lexin'.'ton, Georgia

BERDIE SMITH Lexington, Georgia

FLORENCE SillTH Atlanta, Georgia

HELEX SJIITH Wachula, Florida

.JULIA PRATT SMITH Prattville. Alabama

T.ILA SMITH Prattville, Alabama

BESSIE STAXDIEER Blakely. Georgia

ERMIX'E STAX'TOX Winder. Georgia

CAROL STEARXS Atlanta, Georgia

FAXXIE C. STERX'E AtlanUi, Georgia

JOSEPHIXE STOX'EY Atlanta, Georgia

.JULIA THOMPSON Covington. Georgia

MILDRED THOJISOX Atlanta, Georgia

PEARL \T:REEX Moultrie, Georgia

AX'XIE WEBB Louisville. Kentucky

LOUISE WELLS Augusta. Georgia

MARGUERITE WELLS Augusta, Georgia

SIXA WHITE Atlanta. Georgia

EDITH WILLIAilS Summit. Mississippi

LILA WILLIAMS Fayette^^ne. X. C.

SARA WILLIAMS Fayetteville. X. C.

THEODOSIA WILLIXGHAil Atlanta, Georgia

ilAKTHA WILLIS Valdosta. Georgia

BERTHA WOOD ilontgomery, Alabama

EVA WLTtM Atlanta. Georgia
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THE editors wish to extend thanks for

assistance given in the pre[iaration

if this annual td Mr. ('. ^l.

Candler, ]\lisses Jnle Ilnnter and Anne

Waddell, and Dr. J. T). M. Arniistead.
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FULL AND ABLE FACULTY

SPACIOUS and BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS
ELEGANT BUILDING WITH MODERN
CONVENIENCES. COURSE LEADING
TO THE A. B. DEGREE. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

BEST ADVANTAGES IN

MUSIC AND ART

FOR CATALOGUE, ADDRESS

F. H. GAINES, D. D., President

DECATUR, GEORGIA
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The Nice^ Place in

Decatur for Dainty

Refreshments.:.

ALL ORDERS PROPERLY SERVED

C. J. STEWARD,
Proprietor

ChKkKK2<k><hXh><hxkKhKkKh>0<kKhJ^^
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J. REGENSTEIN COMPANY
^M.illinery and T^eady-to-Wear Qoods

VEILING, HOSIERY, RIBBONS, NECKWEAR, NOVELTIES

NEW YORK OFFICE, 637 BROADWAY i

40 Whitehall Street. Atlanta, Ga.

Don' I Fail to See

Our Line of Spring Oxfords

and Pumps
BEFORE YOU BUY, AS WE WILL HAVE IN A FEW DAYS

THE " SMARTEST OF THE SEASON

"

R. C. BLACK

HAVE A CARE
FOR THE BOY t

MOTHERS, we would keep you ever

pleasantly in touch with the boys' depart-

ment at MUSE'S
There is much of interest here for you,

and for the bo\' at all seasons.

Just now the new Spring catalog, teem-
ing with captivating new things, will in-

troduce to 3'ou many ideas, and help j'ou

to easy selections.

Goe Muse Clothing Co.
3-5-7 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA, GA.

CHKH>a^><HKH><H><H>CK><HKHKH>CHKK><^^
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Not "How Much"?
But "How
Good"?

IS THE QUESTION EVERYONE
SHOULD ASK IN BUYING CANDY

^ The old saying that "a man
is judged by the candy he
gives" holds good today same
as always. Buy the best--don't

take the "ju^ as good" kind

NOTHING QUITE EQUALS

Hvivler's
FAMOUS BON-BONS AND

CHOCOLATES

THEY ARE IN A DISTINCTIVELY

EXCLUSIVE CLASS TO THEMSELVES

^ Orders receive prompt and
careful attention. Just give us
the name and address and
Uncle Sam does the rest

Brown & Allen

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

King Hardware
Company

PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING IN

Athletic Goods
AND THE

Largest Store in the South

FOR

Choice Flowers
AND

Pretty Plants

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
GO TO

The West View Floral Co.

105 PEACHTREE ST, ATLANTA, GA.

24 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga. 5 BELL 'PHONE, No. 119 ATLANTA 'PHONE, No. 334 g
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EVERYTHING IN BOOKS AND PICTURES

Framing a Specialty

COLE BOOK and ART COMPANY
69 Whitehall Street

APPROPRIATE and

SERVICEABLE GIFTS

In selecting a present.your thought-

fulness will be appreciated if you

secure something that is both use-

ful and ornamental. Gold Jewelry,

Sterling Silver, Rich Cut Glass,

Leather Goods, Toilet Ware and
Novelties, all suggest suitable

articles that will last. If you pur-

chase the gift here the recipient

will know you wanted her (?) to

have the best.

Write for I 1 2-page iUustraled catalogue

MAIER^BERKELE
JEWELRY and SILVERSMITHS

31-33 WhitehaU Street ATLANTA, GA.

The Atlanta

Birmingham and Atlantic

Railroad

Standard of Excellence in Passenger Service

Electric Lighted Vestibuled trains. Pull-

man Drawing Room Sleepers on night

trains between Atlanta and Thomasville.

Double daily service between Atlanta and
South Georgia, Brunswick and Florida.

fyiformation cheerfullyfurnished.

City Ticket Office, 70 Peachtree Street.

Bell Phone, Main 11— Atlanta 223

W. H. LEAHY, General Passenger Agent

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

C<h><k>CkKHKkKhJ<kKhKkKH><HKH><kKhKhK^
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Toric Lenses
Manufactured by Walter Ballard Optical Co. is a reve-

lation to glass wearers, prevents lashes from touching the

lenses, also excludes the light from the outer corners.

They have been pronounced by the leading oculists the beSt

of all glasses.

We carry in stock >he new So-Easy, Shur-On,

Finch, and in fad every nose piece made.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
75 Peachtree St., ATLANTA, GA.

CALL AT STUDIO OF

The LENNEY ^Itotngraphy

FOR THE BETTER GRADE OF PHOTOGRAPHS

THE WELL-DRESSED GIRL

WEARS WELL-MADE SHOES
^1^=1^1^ FROM

BYCK'S

ESTABLISHED 1870

A. 1^

OPTICIAN
We examine the eyes thoroughly tor classes, us-

ing the most modern scientihc methods and equip-

ments. We guarantee perfectly fitting glasses in

up-to-date designs at standard prices.

KODAK DEPARTMENT. Eastman's Kodaks,

Kodak Supplies, Kodak Finishing. Free Catalogue
and Price List.

Two Stores: 14 Whitehall Si. and 125 Peachtree St., Candler

Building, ATLANTA, GA.

MANICURE MASSAGE

Bookhauiuiiier Hair Dressing Parlors

DR. S. A. BOOKHAUMMER
SURGEON—CHIROPODIST

Turkish Baths, Toilet Articles, Hair Dressing, Human Hair

8 69i WHITEHALL ST. Phone 488 ATLANTA, GA.
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JOHN ALDREDGE, President O. L. JERNIGAN. Sec.-Treas.

Lester Book & Stationery Co.

Commercial Stationers

and Printers

60 Peachtree and 57 North Broad Streets, ATLANTA, GA.

-1^^ -K K. r!/ L/ i Patents, Suedes, Cravanettes

FOOTWEAR for Street and Dress

We Shine Our Shoes

THE EOOIERY, whitehallst.

GUTHNAM
Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners

North Side Office, 138 Peachtree Street

Main Office and Plant, 212-216 Whitehall Street

FINEST IN THE SOUTH

ESTABLISHED 1861

The Lowry National Bank
of ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Capital $800,000.00
Surplus and Profits . . . 870,000.00

THE LARGEST in GEORGIA Under Supervision of the U. S. Government

g =^ Banking in all its Departments

5 Letters of Credit and Travelers Checks Available in all Parts of the World

5 Interest Paid and Compounded Semi-annually in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

«<H>«<BKH?<HKHKHKH1<HKKKH3<HKKKH><H>^^
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DAVISON -PAXON-STOKES CO.

STORE OF

Many Departments

57-61 Whitehall Street ATLANTA, GA.

''Agnes Scott'' Low Cuts

Have passed all Exams, and carry a Dip. for grace-

ful style, exclusive design and excellent service.

Sold by leading merchants everywhere. :::::::::

^Ask your dealer for them.

Made only hy J. K. ORR SHOE CO.,

ATLANTA

COaEGE f\ENNANTS
CLASS and I^INS
CLUB 1 ILLOWS

Banners and Picture Frames

Designed and Made to Order

Commencement Invitations, Engraved

Cards, College and Fraternity Station-

ery. Gymnasium, Tennis and Basket

Ball Goods
Mail Orders SoHcitea

We Know and Provide what College Boys and Girls Want

The College "Co-Op" Co.

97 Peachtree St. Shelley Ivey. Hgr. ATLANTA, GA.

JTI Select the gift piece

Til of fine china at the

Dobbs & Wey Store. ::

Dobbs & Wey Co. have

the large^ importations

of fine china in the south.

57 North Pryor Street.

Atlanta National Bank
ATLANTA, GA.-

XchKh5<hXh:hKhKhKhKHKkKh><h>^^
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BE PREPARED

CHENEY'S EXPECTORANT
Promptly cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, Grippe,

Throat and Bronchial Troubles and

prevents Pneumonia.

25 CENTS A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUG STORES

J. P. ALLEN & COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

HIGH-GRADE

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

W. H. ROUNTREE & BRO.

TRUNK AND BAG CO.

RHailers. ManufaBurers and Repairers

W. Z. TURNER. Manager 77 WHITEHALL ST.

Phone 804

A. McD. WILSON CO-
WHOLESALE

GROCERS
55 and 57 East Alabama Street

ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA FLORAL COMPANY
INCORPORATED

LARGEST CUT FLOWER GROWERS
IN THE SOUTH

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS FOR CUT FLOWERS TO GO ANYWHERE

Bell Phone No. 4

i
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CI)c Cugene ^. S|a})nes Companji^
HAVE DECIDEDLY THE HANDSOMEST STOCK OF

Artistic Gold Jewelry
TO BE FOUND IN ATLANTA

Always Something New A. S. C. Class Pins Just Received

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO., Jewelers and Importers

ATLANTA

Frank Ha%vkins, Pres.
Jas. A. McCo id, V.-Pres Thos. C. El- win. Cashit
H. M. Atkin- in. V.-Pres R. W. P,.vei> .Asst.Casl

Third National Bank
OF ATLANTA

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000
Many vears of experience in banking convince us

that conservative methods are best—best for the

bank and best for the people. In all essential

details ot its business, this bank seeks out and fol-

lows the safest and most approved methods.
Having gained a reputation for careful, conserva-
tive management, we shall endeavor to maintain it.

"Atalanta" Shoes

for Women
Embody all that is handsonne,

stylish, durable, comfortable
and reasonably priced in

Footwear. Ask for them.

Knott &; Awtry Shoe Co.

25 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

For pretty walls, without laps or spots, use

Deco=Mura
The New Sanitary Wall Finish

Manufadlured by

The Tripod Paint Co.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, etc.

37 and 39 N. Pryor St. Atlanta, Gb.

Southern Colleges

Nearly all of those which issue

handsomely engraved Anniver-
sary and Commeacement Invi-

tations, are having them done
by a Southern firm, who are

doing very artistic work. We
refer to

J P. STEVENS, of Atlanta, Ga.

l^oberts (^rorrrp Co. Jacobs' Pharmacy

Fancy Grocers

and Fruits of

all kind S.S.S.

ATLANTA

Both Phc 35 Next door to Jaxon

Everything Retailed

at Wholesale Prices

a<HKKJ<HKHKHKHKKKH><H>tKHKHKJ-0<HKHK^^
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Orders taken over

-

^^[u
i

n^y^i-^i^
the phone and
mailed out

We generally have
what you want

Music Publishers and Dealers

63 peachtree street atlanta, ga.

N. C. TOMPKINS
GOOD
PRINTING

BELL PHONE 3763

16 W. Alabama Street ATUNTA, GA.

M. Ryan Company
IMPORTERS OF

Jinf iMiUtnprg

%^
45 Whitehall Street ATLANTA, GA.

J. M. HIGH CO.
Atlanta's Leading Depart-

ment Store

MAX KUTZ
MILLINERY

IV e are Atlanta Agents fo r

SOROSIS SHOES and REDFENE CORSETS

AUTHORITATIVE STYLES
DEPENDABLE QUALITIES

38 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA, GA.

FROHSIN'S
Ladies,' Misses' and Children's

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

Fine Shoes

^

CENTEMERI GLOVES

50 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

If you're at all particular or fastid-

ious about your Footwear, there is

one sure thing : you have whole
chances of being suited at Carlton's.

The immense ^ock of shoes here
provides for all tastes.

Latest styles is another Carlton feature.

And prices are not high.

CARLTON SHOE CO.
36 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA, GA.

CJ<K>CHKH><H><HKHKH1<K><KKHKHKHKHKH>CH><HJ^^
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Nashville, Chattanooga and

St. Louis Railway
AND

Western & Atlantic R. R.

Leave Atlanta...
Ar. Chat'ga
Ar. Nashville ...

Ar. St. Louis
Ar. Chicago

No. 94

7.15 a m
11.10 "

.^.40 p m
7.20 a m
6.47 "

No. 92

4.50 p m
9.25 "

2.55 a m
1.26 prn
4.42 "

No. 2.

S.:i5am
1.15 pm
B.55 "
7.20 "
!l.:iS "

No. 4

8..50 p m
1.08am
6.35 "
7.40 p m

Dixie Flyer, train No. 94, is a solid train—coaches, baggage cars, sleepers and dining

car— through to St. Louis and Chicago.

Train No. 92—Sleeping cars Atlanta to St. Louis and Chicago, through without change.

Train No. 2—Parlor cars, Atlanta to Nashville.

Rome Express leaves Atlanta daily at 4:55 p. m.

Train No 4—Sleeping cars, Atlanta, St. Louis and sleeper Atlanta to Chattanooga,

passengers remaining in car at Chattanooga until 7 a. m.

For further information, address J. A. Thomas, C. P. and T. A., C. B. Walker, Ticket

Agent, Union Passenger Station.

Dahl's

—

Florist

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
(^3^ (5i^ (5i^ f^Ji^ 6i^ (^7§1

Roses, "Oioleis, Carnations

and Chrysanthemums

Cut flowers shipped to any point

in the south. Write, wire or

phone. Orders will
receive prompt

attention

70 Whitehall Street

Candler ^Idg. 123 Peachtree St.

W. E. FLODING
Manufa^furer of Regalia, Badges, Ban-
ners, Flags and other Lodge Parapher-

nalia for all Societies. £ £ £ £ £

When you are in the market for anything
in the Lodge Supply Line, Class or Frater-

nity Pins, we will be glad for an oppor-
tunity to quote prices. Your patronage
w^ill be appreciated.

W. E. FLODING
155 Whitehall Street ATLANTA. GA.
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Hi^li-Grade Pianos
GRANDS AMD UPRIGHTS

SteinM-ay : Kiiabe other Fine upright pianos

Hardman SI 90 S200 S225
Fischer S250 S300 S325

Pianola Pianos write for catalogue

Easiest Payments by Week
or Month on All

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.
37-39 PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA, GA.
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